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CROUP.

13Y EDNVIN SI-'A-I»:oN, MI.

The essential feature of croup is a spasmn of tHe muscles of tl'e
larynx, causing complete closure of the glottis, foilowed by a
graduai opening.

\Vhile the giottis is closed respiration is stopped ;while the
glottis is ini a partiaily opened state tue respiration is uoisy. The
most important factor is closure of the giottis ; but the most obvious,
thoughi Ieast important, is tue noisy respiration. he disease,
croup, lias thus beeiî named frorn its most obvious symptom, and
the remark that croup is a symptorn and flot a disease is just.

We shall not wveary you witiî repetition of the symptom compiex
of croup, but treat it oniy under tvo, headings:

i. Causes.
-2. Treatment.
To understanci the causes of croup wve mnust understand sonie

of tue mnechanism of respiration so far as it concerns the larynx.
The muscles of inspiration are stronger. tlîan the muscles of

expiration and if the muscles of respiration, both inspiratory, and
expiratory, be stimulated at tue same time the result is an inspira-
tory act, the expiratory muscles being overpowered.

The muscles of the larynx consist of two sets-tiose opening
and those ciosing the giottis. Those closing the glottis are stronger
than those opening it. If ail thie muscles of tue larynx be stimu-
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lateci at the saune tirne the resuit is closure of the glottis, the
muscles that open the glottis being overpowered.

The resuit of stimiulati;-g, ail 'th.e muscles of respiration, and ail
the muscles of the larynx simultaneolusly, would be the closure of
the glottis, the muscles at the saune time straining to perforun
inspiration. This is the condition present during the spasmn in
croup. The saine condition may be produced by stimulating both
parts of the respiratory centre.

The respiratory rentre is situatcd in the medulla, close to the
roots of origin of the glosso-pharyngeal, pneumogastric and spinal
accessory nerves. It lias a complex function over t-wo groups of
muscles : the muscles opening, the glottis and of inspiration, on the
one hand : on the other liand, the muscles closing the glottis and
of expiration.

No\v? the centre is automatic, but partly controlled b3, highier
centres in the brain. It is also reflexly affected by any nerves of
the body ( ail having some remote con nection with it ý, but more
especiallv by flic gl osso- ph aryniigeai, pneumnogastric and medullar
part of thei spinal accessory.

Thus w~e have to consider the centre îtself, the higher centres
coiîtrolling it, and the nerves affecting, it; and any disease of eitlier
of these nîay unbalance the respirationî and produce croup among
a great numiber of other symptoms.

Of the respiratory centre we may have hemorrhage or ciegen-
erations producing croup. Thiese must be exceedingly rare,
except iii the miliary1 hemnorrhages of hydrophiobia. In locomnotor
ataxia the laryngeal crisis mnay be attributed possibly to derange-
ment of tlîis part of respiratory, centre.

Diseases of higlier respiratory centres may produce croup.
Thus we have the epileptic cry produced by spasm of the glottis,
or the. croup of hysteria, or flic barking cough of boys at
puberty, generaliy broughit on by masturbation, or the neurosis of
the larynx, equivaient to wvriter's cramp, and brought on by talkzing;
a comimon forrn is that associated withi malnutrition of rickets.
Thbis is seen iii children up to tw'o vears of age and is so common
tlîat it lias been giveti a special name, laryngismnus stridulus. Ini
this disease tiiere is associated contraction of many other muscles
and may enîd iii general convulsions. l f a person be strangulated
from any cause, lie suffers at the iast fromn general convulsions amîd
it is doubtful if the convulsions of laryngismus stridulus differ
frorn those of strangulation. Laryngism-us stridulus is primarily
a neurosis, and is classified with hysteria and epilepsy.

Nerves directly affecting, flc respiratory centre are the glosso-
-oharyngeal, pneumnogastric and medullary portion of the spinal
accessory.

Irritation of tliese nerves in any part of their course; or distri-
bution, may produce croup. They may be irritated close to the
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brain, by tumors of the membranes, aneurism of the vertebral arterv
and by disease of the bones forming the jugular foramen ; in their
course in the neck or chest by trauma, tumors or enlarged glands.
The sensory branches (the only ones with which we are at present
concerned, as they are the ones which can affect the centre) are
distributed as follows: the glosso-pharyngeal to the mucous mem-
brane of the back of the tongue, the soft palate, tonsils, eustachian
tube, middle car and upper part of the pharynx. The pneumo-
gastric, with the medullar part of the spinal accessory to the
mucous membrane of external auditory meatus, the lower part of
pharynx, the larynx, esophagus and stomach. Any disease of
these mucous membranes may produce croup, but by far the most
common source of the irritation is in the larynx. This is what
might be expected, as the larynx is the most sensitive of mucous
membranes. By this I rean that a slight irritation will produce
more reflex action than in any other part of the body. The nor-
mal reflex action is cough, which effects the rernoval of the irritant.
Croup is not the product of a normal reflex action, since it does not
tend toward the preservation of the organism. It would appear
then, that in croup, there is a lack of control of the higher centres
over the respiratory centre

Treatment may be directed to any part of the nervous system
involved in the reflex action, i.e., mucous membrane, afferent nerve
centre, higher centre, efferent nerve or muscle.

Speaking generally, we may say that it is the mucous mem-
brane and the higher nervous centres that are at fault, and treat-
ment will be most often directed to them-in the mucous mem-
brane to removing the irritant, as foreign body in the car, adenoids
of pharynx, enlarged tonsils, or to laryngeal catarrh by means of
sprays, etc., or the immediate aoplication of hot or cold compresses,
or to the stomach by giving emetics, or to the intestines by giving
laxatives.

When the higher cenfres are at fault, treatment will be directed
to the toning of the body in general, by the use of tonics, and par-
ticularly of the quality and quantity of the food.

The nerve trunks may be treated by removal of tumors or en-
larged glands, and exceptionally by galvanism.

The muscles, by drugs which depress muscle, such as ipecac, or
by the application of heat or cold.

As there are usually tvo elements in croup, the neurotic and
the inflammatory, we may place it in a list of diseases bearing
some indefinite relation to each other-with the purely neurotic at
one end and the purely inflammatory at the other. These are
epilepsy, hysteria, migraine, erythema, purpura, rheumatism, tonsil-
litis, croup, asthma, whooping cough, laryngitis, bronchitis, and
pneumonia. To understand the relation of these diseases to each
other would be to understand medicine.
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TH1E STATUS 0f SUPRAREINAL TM[RAPY.*

Dv S~IU.L LOERI-IIMM.D., NE.:V Y'ORK CI'rV.
4%

So much hias been wvritten and spoken of iii relation to the
us;es of the supratrenal that one knows not whlere to begin. The
history' of s uprarenal therapy lias been amiply covered by différent
(>bservers, and it is nleedless fur me to wvaste any more time than
to simply mention the facý. As mvy timie is limited 1 hope you il
abide with me whlen I pass rapidl\' over înost of the parts and give
but a synopsis (>f each portion.

Suprarenal is not a new drug. Lt is an old one, but owing to
an inert J)reparation, the use of the drug wvas discontinued and feul
into oblivion until 1892, when Dr. XV. IH. Bates, of New XYork,
revived it. Some fe\% years aCter this, Dr Bates hiad inuch trouble
in enlisting medical men to experiment with the rernedy and note
its relative value as a therapeutie agent iii the different diseases.
At times lie said lie w~as most discouraged and despaired of ever
grettingr one to use the drug. By his persistent efforts lie lias now
succeeded in putting to work the whole civilized world. So
w\oniderful are the properties and uises of this drug that ini but an
exceedingly short tif-ne it lias become one of the most widely
kniown and most important in use. Upon liundreds of thousands
of cases lias the drug been adrninistered internally "r applied,
Iocally. It is a strange coîncidence that iii the immense arnount
of literature, commercial or otherwvise, papers and lectures that
have been publishied within the past twvo >'ears, thiere has not been
mentioned once the name of that indefatigable and painstaking
w'orker, Dr. WV. H. Bates, of New Y7ork, through whozc untiring
efforts, unassisted except by repeatcd antagonistic remarks and
sturnbling-blocks placed in his road, ail the civilized nations have
becomne acquainted with so wvonderfui, invaluable and now inclis-
penqable a remedy.

1 arn convinced that the revival of this valuable drucg is one of
the greatest achievements of the past fifteen years. It wvould
please me to cite the good work of the many ardent wvorkers on
this drug, but it wvould take up too, muchi time and space. Suffice
it to say that it hias been conclusively proven by different observers
in différent parts of the %vorld thiat thie suprarenal extract and its
active principle are flot only of benefit but also of undoubted great
value as an addition to our thcrapeutic arrnamentarium. Over

:Read hefore the ninety-ninth annual meeting. of the Nev York State
Mcdical Society, at Albany, Jan. 3Ist, Feb. ist and 2nd, 1905.
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three years ago I sent out over eighit hiundred communications to,
ail pxarts of the civilized world requesting reports, favorable or
uinfavorable, from the internai administration of the suprarenal. J
received but eight replies stating that my letter %vas duly receiver
and that it would shortty be published. Up to this late, day 1
have flot received personally, from this source, one report of a case
treated ivith the drug.

Iii the New York Viedical Jow-lza/ foi- October 6th, 1900, 1
publishied my first paper, entitled " The Use of the Suprarenal in
Organic Diseases of the I-eart-a preliminary report." In the
same journal, in i901, I publishied an exhaustive report on its use
in organie heart disease. In the Meldicai Nýezzs for January 4th,
1902, I publishied forty-five cases of hemorrhages from various
causes treated w'ith the suprarenal. In the Xe Yzor ,o li 7edical
Recor-d for November I7th, 1900, 1 published a report on the use
of the suprarenal in diseases of the lower air passages.

Pirepai-ations.-We have the dried and powdered suprarenal
substance, wvhichi is designated as suprarenal extract. \Xe also
have the alkaloid, better termed the active principle, uhich. is
called adrenalin. Solutions of the suprarenal extract do not keep,
but solutions of adrenalin chlorid keep in,,definitely, arc reliable,
and are non-irritatingr. Whenever in the future I speak of only
suprarenal as suich 1 also mean adirenalin chlorid.

zld;inisti-ation.-The powýder is administered internally in
three grain doses t-ther as a powvder or, better, in capsule form.
The active principle is administered internally in the forin of a
solution, the strength of wvhichi is 1:10,oo0 to i:i,000, iii doses of
from five to fifteen drops. To get the best resuits it should be
administered frequten tly'-fromn one to three hours or oftener, as
the case may require. The solution is dropped on or beneath the
tongue for very rapid effects, or it can be suallou'ed. Soi-e now
advocate to use it hypodermatically and by electrolysis. As t>
the hy'podermatic use of the drug I believe it is unnecessarv and I
have neyer been in favor of its use. If an adrenalin preparation is
at hand, a fcwv drops can be rapidly placed on or under the tongue
and its action xi'i11 become apparent in a'out the tirne it takes to,
get a hypodermatic syringe ready for action. An effect \vas
produced \vithin twenty seconds when adrenalin chlorid was
dropped under the tongue. Most ail of you know that when you
are in a great hurry, the syringe often fails to wvork properly and
r-nuchi valuable time is lost. I have read iii literature that the
hypodermatic administration of the solution (othervise called the
subcutaneous injection) had been given in collapse and the site
of the injection wvas o.ften very pai.n fi and that this form of
administration xvas dangerous. Solutions in the strength of
1:i0,000 have been knoxvn to cause great irritation uhile stronger
solutions have given rise to gangrene and subsequent sloughingr.
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Som-e state that they have used it hypodermatically without any
delcterious resuits. Those %v'ho have riot aclvised subcutaneous
administration advise intravenous injection, but they also state that
when adenalin solution is given by mouthi ver), rapid and beneficial
effects are obtairied %'ith no danger w'hatever to keep the physician
on bis guard \v'hen he so administers it. Why then, if \ve get very
rapid resuits çoften within tventy seconds) when it is given by
mouth wvithout the Ieast danger to cause us a.n, an.xiety, should
one use the hypodermnatic or intravenous mnethod %vith such
dlangers as are above portrayed?

Sur-ically it is applied locally to the n-ucous membrane of the
eye, cal-, nose, throat, urethra, bladder, etc., in a strength of i :5,000
to i :,000o, with or without the addition of other remnedies as the
case mnay in(icate. Somne drugs destroy, the active properties of
the active principle in Solution. Those m-ost often emnployed, and
which do not materially affect its valuiable and powverfu1 properties,
are cocain, boric acid and normal sait solution. Cyanid and
bichilorid of mercury, zinc sutiphiate, pilocarpin, hydrochiorate and
rnanv others have been used in the sanie solution, but I believe it
is better to rcstrict, 'ip to the present time, the addition to the three
îircvious mentioned.

6>n/;wZndicaions. ibas none.
I)iseascs Tr-eated.-Thie diseases in w'bich the suprarenal %vas

administered b\, me and the resuilts published, were in aIl forrns of
organic hieart diseases, tracheitis, acute and chironic bronchitis,
bronchial asthma, congestion and cd -ma of the lungs, pneumnonia,
liem-optysis, l)ulr-nonary tuberculosis;, hemorrhage frorn the uterus
fromn various causes, such as comiplete and incompiete abortions,
beiin and inalignant tumnors, post-partu rn hemnorrhage, mnetror-
rhagia , menorrhagia, atonic conditions and at meniopause. I have
also emnployed it in hematemesis, hemnaturia, in threatened attack
of apoplexy and in apoplectic seizures. The suprarenal, and
more lately, the adrenalin chlorid solution bias been used by many
observers both medicinally and surgically in diseases of the eye,
ear, nose, throat, larynx, in genito-urinary work, including the
kidineys, in scarlatinal anoina, aî5phyxia neonatorum, anestlietic
collapse, angrioneurotic edema, ederna of the glottis, hemorrhoids,
liem-orrhagic fecal fistula, gastro-intestinal hiemorrhage, goitre,
gonori-hea, lupus, morphine and carbolic acid poisoning, ulcer of
the stormach, for Iost voice and for diagnostic purposes. To
simmer it down, the suprarenal extract and its active principle are
of value in orgyanic heart disease, for performing bloodless opera-
tions, in most of the diseases ending in -itis, as an astringent and
as a bemi-ostatic in biemorrhages generally.

Heart.-The suprarenal is one of the most ypluable of remnedies
in organic beart disease. When other drugs, including strychnine
and dig11italis have failed to be of any benefit, the solution of
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adrenalin chilorid lias given marked beneficial resuits. A detifled
account of its action can be found in one of m>y published papers.
Adrenalin chilorid lias been used in pnieuinonia a,; a hieart stimulant
to tide the patient over a critical period.

Lungs.-The suprarenal has ofteiî been of great assistance iii
relieving, the symptomis of a stubborni laryngitis, trachieitis and
broncliitis when many drugs faiied to benefit. In congestion and
edema and bronchical asthma, the ad min istration of the suprarenal
lias lielped to tide the patient over a critical perioci, and often wvas
the only, remedy adrninistered. In pneumonia it w~as given for its
stimulating effects on the hecart, and for hemorrhages w'henever the
latter wvere present. In pulmnonary, tuberculosis it was administereci
chietlY to lessen tlic severity of the cough, to decrease tlic quantity,
of the expectoration, to clear the tlîroat, to strengthien the lieart,
and tone up flic patient generally. In hiemoptysis, frorn whatever
cause, the administration of tlic remedv, gave rapid evidence of its
powerful, yet harmless, effects.

Heilori-/iagis.-As a hiemostatic the suprarenal preparatioîîs
hiave no equal. Thev do the wvork wvhen ail other measures fiail
to benefit. ln hernorrhages from mnost any3 portion of flic bod3,,
the internai administration of the drug wvas most alw'ay's foi-
lowed by- beneficial resuits. Some few cases w'ere liot beiîefited
by, the suprarenal powvder, but on administeriiîg the solution of
adrenalin, these cases were benefiteci. Surgical, traumnatic or so-
called idiopatlîic hemorrhages, unless they, are from large blood
vessels, are most always instantly, checked by thec local applica-
tion of the drug. So powerful and s0 rapici arc the properties
of this greatly, lauded rernedy, that xvith its lielp wve are enabled
to operatc, should an operation be indicated, uipon those poor,
unfortunate individuals, the bleeders, without tlîat dreaded danîger
of repeated, severe, and in many, cases unicontrollable hemorrharres.
Secondary, lemorrhages, at first so oflen reportcd. and dreaded
after the use of the solution of adrenalin chlorid, I believe need
not cause any further anxiety. Gencrally spcaking, they, are iîût any
more frequent than before the drug ivas em-plo3eed.

ApoAe.tyj.-Thie timely internai administration of a-drenalin
chlorid hiad, to my mind, prevented a numiber of attacks of truc
apoplexy,. I can now recali the histories of six cases iii which
the symptomns were such as indicated that an attaclc of apoplexy,
waz, imminent. Adrenalin chlorid solution wvas administered, and
the threatening symptoms rapidly passed avay,. AUl danîger of
an attack of apoplexy \vas apparently avoided. Some fe\v weel<s
to months afterwvards, I was informed by one of flic family, tlîat
the same patient wvas later very suddeniy, tlaen ili wvith exactiv,
thec same syrmptoms, and the family called in aniother physician,
who administered a much différent medicine. The resuit xvas that
the patient died within a short time, Adrenalin might and might
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not have saved these patients during their last attack, but 1 have
had patients with more than one attack xvho w'ere markeclly
benelited by the administration of aUrenalin chlorid.

(?cres.- H-emorrhages from varjous causes,such a.srineniorrhagia>:1
rnetror-rhagia, at the menopause, malignant and benign growths,
atonîcity, complete and incomiplete abortions, post-partumn hemn-
orrhagc, idiopathic ý'so-caIled) hemorrhage, and also from persist-
ent oozing arter curetting. Dr. George Tucker H-arrison, in a
paper before the New York< Counity M.'Vedical Association said,
" Why should we endanger the life of a wvornan frorn infection, wvho,

iq suffering-. fror-n uterine hemnorrhage by the local application of
suprarenal e\tract to the interior of the uterus, xvhen it acts almost
as rapicly and as powerfully %ivhlen administered by mouth without
the slighfltest danger of causing infection?" Adrenalin chlorid has
been uscd tu diminish the size of an enflarged uterus.

Stoinazcle andi Ltestncs.-I-ernatemesis fromi ail causes has
been rapiclly checked by the internai administration of the supra-
renal powd,çer. A fe\v cases faiied to be benefited by the powder,
but on administering the adrenalin chlorid solution, immediate
and permanient relief was afforcled. In hemorrhage from the in-
testines fromn ail causes, from fecal fistula, hemnorrhoids and uilcer--;
of the rectumn, it lias gi yen grood resuits. Lt has also bteen reported
to have been admini stered in cases of appendîcitis, but I amn not
aware of the ultimate results.

Li'c.-The use of adrenallîn chlorid lias given %%,onderfu1l
resuirs in cliseascs of the eye. The value of the remnedy in cliseases.
of the eye is as a hemostatic and astringent in acute and chronic
conjunctiv'itis, keratitis, choroiditis, and most ail the other diseases
that end in -itis ;in gonorrheal ophthalmnia, glaucoma, in inflamn-
mation of the append ages. Cancer of the lid bas been report cd to.
hav'e been cured by its use. As a surgical aid it has griven most
remnarkablc service as a hemnostatic, controlling hemnorrhage,e-
cept fron large blood vessels, thus enabling the operator to pro-
CeC . Nvith much more rapidity iii his wvork, wvith greater precision,
and also, of no lcss importance, the saving of the patient's sanguine
fluid, which is quite essential in many of the patients opcrated
upon, especially those operated upon in the nose. X'ith the aid of
this drug an operator on the cye, ear, nose, throat, and for the
usual minor surgical %vork, can be rightly called the " bloodlcss
su-reon," and with the.addition of, cocaine to bis armamentariuin,
we can, add the " painless surgeon."

Eai-.-Adrenalin chlorid is chiefly used as an astringent in,
congestion of the auditory canal, the membrana tympani, in the
eustachian tube and in inflammations generally in the middle car.
They are also used to check hemorrhagcs from traumnatismn ai-d to
prevent hemnorrhages during surgicai operations. Polypi have
been considerably reduced in size from the constant application of
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the cligÎ". For severe congestion of ear, (& make the tube per-
meable aud by perrnltting free drainage, therebv- giving relief tco
the patient. Lt hias also been used to relice e tinnitus auriumi with
sUcccss \%,lien ail other remedies haci failcd.

~'Vs~.Thelocal application of adrenalin chlorid lias given
marked benefit, and whien ail other remnedies liad failed to give
relief it wvorkecl wonclers. INledicinally it lias been employ-ed
in hay fever, otherwise called lia), asthmai,,, atrophic and liypur-
trophic rhinitis, edemna and congestion. Surgically it acts as, the
most powVCrfLl hiem-ostatic: in hierorrhages fromn sr-nall blood \ essels
fromn various causes. Lt is most extensively emîiloyecl to performn
bloodless operations on the nose and for the sanie reasons as in
the eyc. Continuous applications have cawsed a decrease in size o)f
polypi. Reports from medical men %'.'lo do special wor< on the
nose and throat, have reported seconclary hemorrhlages frum its
use, after operations, but 1 believe that the hiemo: rhag-eý; have not
been more frequent than before the drug wvas employed.

Tlioa.-The suprarenal is mostly employed as a hermostatic,
%vhiether the etiological factor -la-s been -external violence or is
going to be a surgical procedure. Lu catarrhal conditio-ns it is
used as an astringent of great value.

Geni;-Uinay-Inhematuria cithier from the bladder, kidncys
or urethra the use of adrenalin chlorici administered internally, or
applied Iocally as a hiemostatic hias been follow~ed by prompt
bencficial effccts. In stricture-s, i'hen the passage Df sounds wvas
almost impossib!e, the instillation of adrenalin chlorid enabled
the passage of the instruments, and even larger sized ones with.
comparative ease. It lias been ernployecl to reduce congestion of
the prostate.

Oper-atioezs Gezer-alù.-I t lias been ex tensively cm ployeci in
operations generaly as a hiemostatic of cxcecdingly great value,
especially in conjunction %vith cocaine, chiefly for hepurpose of
preventing, hemorrhage. Operators have used the adrenalin
chlorid in operations upon the eye, car, nose, throat, larynx,
rectum, genito-u rinary, navel, benigu and malignant tumors, and
wvhencver oozing, moderate hcmnorrhages are to be prevented. It
thcreby enables one to do dlean %vork xvhichi previous)y werc
extremely bloody, and gave a grave aspect to the case. It also
enables the operator to inspect fis fieîld of operation without
hindrance from hiemorrhiage.

C/z/or-ojorm Synicope.-C Z/aIPse and .Çhock.-Adrcnal in chlorid
has been administercd with good and rap:d results. Given 'Ocforc
chiloroform ancsthesia, it acts as a preventative to cardiac syncope.
Administered in drop doses of i : ,ooo solution into the mouth
during the course of chloroform ancsthesia obviates ail danger of
uniforeseen cardiac \veakncss or embarrassi-enit. You are to under-
stand that chloroform cannot be used indiscrirninately, the -Siguis
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anti svnptoln s sock nieglected whi]e andrenalini is beilig
adininistercd anid sti11 thîink you are on the safe side. U\reiialini
chlurid wvil1 act wonderfiullx' iii a failing heart anîd respiration
whici there ii uvidenice of wcaknýiess, but whcen there is icglect and
in(liscrirninate uise of scb puwerful a, drug as chloruform, withi su)
deI)ressant action, seldomn aiythîniý. is uf any avail. Care iiu
aniesthicsia miust bc the watcliwor(I first and always. 1 hi pe I
inake this, plain to) you ail.

l)zlplir i/c -/zrc.~\rnli cIIIuri( lias becu of benefit
ini tlîi. discase. \'Vhen the, (rug was admninistcred interlually
further progress of the drug wvas rapidly chiecked and comx&lescence
was, raptlly establishic.

Iin conclusion, 1 wisli to say that we inav well be surprised when
\ve refleet but a moment that withi so powverful a renicdy at our
cornr-nand andi so exteiisi\vel, cm ployeci, no case of poisoning 01r
gyreat aux iety lias cver been observtcd wl'hen it hiad becu I)roIerly
cm-plovced.
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Selected Article.

PRACTICAL NOTES ON OINTMENTS,, TMEIR USE AND
ABUSE.-;

1.', L. I)t'.SC.N BULKLEY, A.M., M.1).
ilàx*iai to. Ili e Nc% .\ rk Skin aad C.m. .cr lI '.i.d g.'vhit ii C.t

From tiiiie imlint rial ointnîents have licen IUilocli
treatinçr disease s of the skin, an'1l the nunierous referenices tai
theni iin the Bible show 1lîo% Iihivî thev' %verce estecmculd. Onle
reference, namiel-,' "Dead flics 'Causé the oinitnîent of the
aI)othecary to send forth a stining'ii- flavor" refers to an impor-
tant point to be considered--tliat is, the freshness or ranicidity of
ointmlenits.

\Vhilc it iighylt seemi a simlple and easy matter tai 1rescribe anl
ointment for a disezised conditioni, anly oine w1i( bas deait muitcl
wtith diseases of the skin iîot offiv oftcn recoý_,,iies the dIiirIictil-
tics conlnectc(l there\\itli, but see; continutally the uselessnless or
harmn of maiiy that have been l)reviouisly l)rescril)e( for patient,;
by others. -A practical s ubd f h tject, therefore, inm aid
suiiC in avoidino- certain of the errors wvhich continuiallv occur ini
this uine of therapeutîcs. The subject is a larg->er one than can
properly be treated of in a sînigle l)apcr, an(d man-iiy importanit
niatters mlust be verv briely conside-ecl.

The United Stattes Dispenisatory conitains forrnukfe for over
fifty ointments for varions plirposes, many of which are weil
known andl -are of v7alue, as recomrnen(l(, butt sorte are too
w'eak -aiiil nany of themi arc far too strong for ordinary use,
unless diluted. It is, therefore, harclly safe to alwavs rely on
the directions there given in regardl to the use of ointments ini
diseases of the skiii.

BASES F-OR OIN'rMENTS.

The first requisite for a good ointment foir thc skin is tint

its base shiall be non-irritatiflg andl of a proper consistencv, and

*tAbstracted from jour. A.JI.A., xliii., No S.
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the tenldener of înan11Y ointfIl1ents t(> l)ecQIe rainci l sotldç nleyer
bc forgottenl Iy the physîcii. This il vl soinetiines liappeti
tlthcr u the carelessiiess of the (lruggtist, more oflen by tlîat of
P-1tîeîts in lceeping thenil too long. Not infrequently ain old
ointiinent wvill prove irri tatince wbenl mie frestiîr ani pi.oiQer.1y
prepared, w-ith the saille ingryedielt.s, \vill prove ýserviceable.

La-d is a commnino base of vfers' nany of the ointmnents of thc
(lisi)ensatory, a.nd to> prevelit its ranciîdîty it is coin ionl,, tre-ated
w-ith ai>otut 2 p)er cent. of benzoin, or oiiginally the tincture of
benzoin ~vsadded. This latter nîav l)ro\,e irritatingy t the
skin, andl Soînetilies the lar-d is inlilerfectly beinzoina,-ted an xviI
flot Icel).

Waî,x and oils also often enter as ingredients, \\.'hich inaiy like-
Wvise tend tc) rancidity. The petroleumn prodcluts, paraffini, v\ase-
lini, albolene, etc., ai-e a.lso tised considerably as bases, but it must
be reilneînbered duat va--,selin 13 not acceptable tu cvery skin. Not
at ill iiifrequently anl ointnient muade up xvith it wvill prove: irri-
tatino- whIenl the saille ingrledients with anlothier base Nv'ill be
satis factoi-v.

Vaselin and aibolene ai-e often of value when it is dcsired to
have oilly a lubi-icant, or a soft ointnment to penetrate, as iin the
hau-y bcalp, it as a protective ointmcent it does înot anlsw\er*,
uinless inateriaily stiffened \vith îoclias in the Lassai- paste,
or with wax, paiaffin, or lanolin.

Latiolini is î-aîely suitable as a baise aloine. At one tinie it wvas
thouo-hit that it Nvould be -valua-,ble as pi-onioting absorption, wvheri
this wvas (lesired, but experi-inîents hiave showvn that it is far in-
ferioî- to -a.selin in this direction. Glycet-ite of staî-ch often
sei-ves excellently as anl e-xcipient ini ir-ritable conditions, andi also
foi- g-enei-al intinction after bathingy, in dry conditions of the
skin: but the suisceptibility of sonie skins te g-lycei-ine intust always
be bor-ne in iind foi- to, soine it proves anl irr-itant. Muftttoni
tallow mielte(l andi thoî-ouighly incoi-poi-ated writh enotighl oil
mnales anl excellent inuinction for dry, lhai-shi skin. Goose grease
hias been igh.Ily praiseci as anl excipienit, especially for parasiti-
cicles in the vegetable paiasitic diseases. The newveî pro-
prietary lbases, vasogen and encici-nol, serve gooci purposes and-
appeai- to be blanci and iniî-ri.tatino.

Peiaps the most serviceal)le base for niost ointnîents is colci
crain, or the uinguientuin aquoe î-osS of thie Pliai-niacopeia;
but cave mîust be exerciseci that it is wvell madle, andi that it is freshi,
as it is !iable to become rancid, and the mrateî- in it to evapoî-ate.
A littie cai-bolic acici, i to :2 per cent. wvill preserve it foi- a conl-
siderable length of bine.
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A word in regard to dliachylon ointmient, so commiionly asso-
ciatedt withi the namne of Professor Hebra of Vienna. As
directed nowv tu be miade, l)y nîielting together equal parts of lead
1laster and olive oil, it is flot as serviceaible as thiat miacle aftcr
I-ebra's original formula, for the oil is îîot clecomp osed in the
1pr0cess. H-ebra advised that the ointmient l)e madle direct froml
the lithargc, olive ol, aid wvater, the two latter in v'ery nuîtchi
larger quantities, atni the wvater double iliat of thie oil. Tie
Nvater aîîd oit are boiled, ývithi constanit stirring, and the litliarge
sifted in and the wlhole stirred i until a grooci soft ointmient is

INGREDIENTS 0F OITIUENTS.

M'hile manmy of the standlaru ointnîients, as thio:-e of zinc,
ieî-cury, sulphuî-, etc., are of moire or less value, usedl alhne,

tinicloubtecl1l, muitch gain can lie hiac by a pr- p"-r andi judicious
comibining of varions ilign:dients to suit iniiulcases; al-
thoughi somnetimies prescriptions are seen exlîibiting a mnarvel lous
polyphiarmaiý.ýcy, uiseless if flot hiarmiful. 'ie addition of carbolic
acici, i or 2 per* cent., is a miost valtial)le adjuvant to many oint-
nients, and ci hth o!, r) to 12 per cent., is also of gî-eait value as
an antipruritic, as is also oil of caclîe. Salicylic acid is also
serviceable as a proinoter of thc g rowth of hecalthy epitlieliumii,
andcimay be aclced to varions ointmnents ini a strength Of froni1 3
to 6 p~et cent.

Many illustrations co'ilcl le giveii of the acîvantagYe of comn-
binations of ing-redients ini ointmnent. Perhaps the mnost strikina,
is ini regardL to whiat is often known as WVilkiinson's ointiient for
scabies, w-hich miay be further improveci ly the addition of tar
ointinent anci liquici storax. It miust l)e reieanbered that the
ingredlients of ointmien.ts miusc oftenl be changed to suit indi-
viditial cases, andi it is not always safe to take p)rescrip)tions, of
evei 50 highi an autliority, without corisidering wvell the ino-redi-
lents andl their suital)ility to the diseased condition and Uhe pa-
I;-.ular- skin uncler t*eýatmient.

COÏMPOLJNDING 0F OINTMENTS.

The clispensatory is veî-y clear in its g-encrai andl special
directions in regard to compoundiing ointmients, b)ut unfai-tu-
ilately, these ai-e not always strictly followved, and one occasion-
.113 l-le iets with ointmients very poor-ly preparecl. It is wtell
theî-efoî-e , foi- the physician to inispect themi fî-om timie to timie, to
be suire that they ai-e fî-esh and pei-fectly prepai-ed. The miost
common error is ini having* gritty pai-ticles, wvhich -1,e oft-a miost
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irritatingy to the surface. I have seen an ointinent of reci
oxicle of miercury, orciered for use on the eyrelids, in whichi there
w\Nere liard, soid. particles, suggesting red pepper, stirred into the
base.

*I have al1so frequently met xvitli oiiinents in which there
wvas miuch. gritty sub)stance, easily feit in rubbing themi betwveen
the fingers. Ail inierai ingyreclients shoulci be very thoroughly
triturated in a mortar, with. a f em dlrops of oil, so0 as to miake a
fine paste, w1liich is then thoroughylly incorporated wihthe base.
]ie more I sec of practice the more I amn convînced that a cer-
tain proportion of the xvant of success often occurring in con-
nection with the treatment of diseases of the skini is oNving to the,
faulty phiarniaceutical prescriptions.

STRENGT - 0 OIMNTS.

Both in ieýa-lth andi disease indivicluazl skins differ very
greatiy in their reaction to external irritants, anci one should
always be cautions in miaking a first application to a skin w'ith
which there hias 1 '-en no previous personal experienice. Irrita-
tion and *harni is continually clne to eruptions b-v too strong
ointments, and it is always well to begin with a mi«lc application,
increasing- the strength as indications occur. LTncloubteclly the
reputation which. ox-,ide of zinc ýointment lias acquired, and also
possibly sonie of the patenited and advertised ointnients, lies ini
their biand, noni-irritating, chiaracter, wliich m.iv be ail that is

-quired in any particular case.
One wviIl miake very littie headway in treating- most diseases

of the skin w'hio knnwxs onIv oxicle of zinc ointmnent, althoug-h
wvith it alone lie wvi11 probably dIo more gooci and less harmi thýan
wvith any other single ointment.

PrzoPERTIES 0F OIN.'ITMENTS.

The strengthi and composition of ointnients miust naturally
vary very, a'reatly withi the purpose for which theyare eniployed,
andi t-blis should always be kept clistinctly in minc inl the treat-
nrient of any cutaneous condition. Ointments rnay be required
for several. very differenit purposes, and, according- to Fhleir coin-
position, their action niiay be lubricating, protective, soothing.
astringent, absorbent, stimurlatiing, or anti-pa-,rasitic. Ail of
themi nay prove healing, accordiing to the nature of the comiplaint
and the condition of the skixi. These actions iiay be briefly
considered.

L-ibr-ica.;zs.-lin mnany instances onlv a lubricant is wanteci
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andi no minerai or other inigredlients are required other thian pc'-
haps i or :2 per cent. of carbolie acici. Vaselin or aibolene
answers often very well, but a very valuable comibiniation for
g-eneral use is macle as follows:

Rý. Lanolini ................................. a.
Boroglycerini ................... ......... . ss.
Unguenti Aquoe RosS ..................... ii

An ointinent of mutton tallow ancd olive or cod liver oil, which
can be cheaply macle at homne, is very serviceable in ichthyosis
andi in conditions where large qtiantities are longe to be used.
Glycerite of starchi is also very acceptable to miaiy skinis.

Protccti'e.'-The protective feature of an ointmnent is often
a very important one, wvhich wvill be spokeni of more fully short]y,
when conisidering the mode of application ýof ointmients.

Soothbin.ig P--opcrttres.-Ii- very many dliseasecl conditions of
the skin the soothiing character of an o)inýtmenlt is that whichi is
inost requireci, andi here it is that the ingenuity of the physicianl
is often 1nost seveî-ely taxeci. Especially is this true wrhen the
element of itchingr is prominent, anLid vhen one remecly after
anothier in ointment forrn will fail to give relief. LTu niany of
these instances some other application, in the forni of a. lotion or
powcler, will be more suitable.

In attemipting to give relief froml itchinge great cal-e will often
be necessary to avoici ren-iedies -which. overstimulate the skin, for
continually it wviI1 be seen that stronio-er aiid stronger applications
ai-e used with only irî-itating effeet, when a niilcl, sootliing oinit-
mnent wvil1 accom-pli-sh better resuits, especially if rightly applied.
Suchi ointment as the following will often give r-lief after ml-uch
more powver-ful remiecies have failecl

R. Acidi Carbolici. ....... .................... gr. v.
PuIv. Calamiai 1'rep ................... ...... Di.
Zinci Oxidi .................. ............ .,)ss.
Ung. Aquoe RosS ...... ....................--31.

Rý. Ung. Picis-----------...-------------- . .--j.
Zinci Oxidi------------------------ ...... ss.
Un-. AquaS Ro-------------------------....j. vi.

In increasing thie streng-th. of oiintments great care should be
exercised and flhe effect carefully noted.

Astringents.-In certain cases more -of an astringent action
is required, and tannin, ergot, lead, and bismuth may be addled
to meet different requiremnents.

Absorbents.-Again, an absorbent effect is often desired in an
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ointul andi the pi-eparations -of io(!inie anti niercuiry prov.- most
valuabie, as also tai- anti its vatriouis congeniers.

Stiiiniilanits.-Stimuiilatinig ointinents ai-e also ofteui called for,
-especially in more chronic conditions. and there aire a large
nunmbe- of these w-hich, howvever, mlust lie ulsed with caution andi
Withi a ciefluite endi in view.

MVany, of the ointnîients found inl current literatuire nîay be
thuls elasse(l, andi w~hi1e in skiiled hands and api)lied just righitly,
they eaui be useci witi safety and ofteu miùh adÇx'antage; in a
lai-g-e share of orclinaî-y cases they w~i1i often iîiitate the skin
-unniiecessa-,rilNv and be worse thau useless;.

Poeasiticidcs-Lastly, antiparasitic ointnients often Present
consi(lel-alle difficulty to those tiot gî-eatly accustoieci to thieir
uise, anid frequently to the e.-p.er-ieniced it' is a. difficult miatte- to
secuire au effective ointmnent w-hich is niot too stimnulating.-
'Especially to the scalps of cikhen the ojutuients often sugr-
gestecl are either too w~eak or too ii-î-itatiig-. Cbî-ysophanîc acid,
aithougli a fail- efficienît par-asiticide, is l)einig less anti less use'd.
owingr to its olijectionable stainiing- of the skin, hiair, anti clothes.
The iodine pi-epai-ations and soluble ue;-cuî-ial ointinents, suicl
as the oleate and diluited citr-ine ointmnent. too-ethe- withi salicylic
ointnieits, afford the best resuits.

MODE Or APPLICATION.

The mode of aipplicationi and î-emoval of oinitments are often
very important niatters, abouit whicli far- too littie thIouglit is
g-iveli, foi- these hiave muchi to do -vitii theli- gooci or bad effeet.
It is rare to find tlîat specific dlirections hiave been ive to
-patients, and yet. as it is ofteni thieir first experience in this pr-o-
cedui-e, it is hardly to lie expecteti that they will understand ex-
atc the way to apply theni in order to g-et the best resuits. The
-usii direction is sirniply to apply sonie of the ointmnent moringioZ
ýanid niglit: anti very conîonly p)atients wvill clîligently washi off
one application before the nie-xt one is made, and not -infrequently
-their faulty niethod of tî-eating the skin wvi11 do nîuch to counter-
act the benefit fi-oi the oinitmieut useci.

The i-odle of applIication of an ointnient imust vary greatly,
accordiing to the purpose foi- which it is uiseci. Thus, wvhen anl
ointmneit is ulsed for- lubî-icating, as iii ichthyosis, xeî-oclerrna, or
in a slighit greni-al eczemiatous *state, the soft oinitnient shouild

lie tak-ei on the i)aliiis anti the bodly f reely anointed, withi fi-iction,
mnorningo and nigit, until muchi of the ointmient lias been ab-
soi-bcd. Also lu the treatîiienit of scabies the appi-opriate oiint-
.ment shouild lie I-ulle(l iii, with the plins, ove- ail the affecte-d
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parts, anci even for hiaif an hour, uti:l.it hias wrell penietratcdl thie
furrow\,s macle byr the iinseet, ancl a, considlerable quanitity shouild
be Ieft ofl, SQ that thie tunclerclotling,, leconies pretty Nvell satur-
ateci Nvith it.

On thie other hiandl, however, on a more or less raw, eczemia-
tous surface such a procechie xvoul be anything, but beneficial,
andi the ointment shoul be thickly spreadl on thie Nvoolly side )f
lint andl firnily boundl on tlie part Nvith a. lighit a gauze bandcage
as possible. rui saine is truc wxhen it is applieci to suich a lesion
as pemphigus or an u-lcerating surface. In this latter case,
hiowrever, it is often well to sî?readl the oilitnient on very tliin
layers of absorbent cotton, ' el(l on thie handl, wlhicli miay be maLle
t() fit an uneven surface, and on remioval they will corne off casier,
eithout tearing the niewly formneci graniulations. Thiis methoci
is also peculiarly satisfactory in eczenia, about the anus, andi in
hiemorrhoicls, as it can be Nveil tuckedl in anci keeps its position.

Between these two extrenies there are vary ing dlegDrees of
active application of ointmients, andl patients niust be instructed.
just hiowx to use thei -or mutch of the benefit xviii be lost. Thuts,.
iiî parasitic dliseases of the scalp, after clipping, the haïr very
short, it is often wrell to apply the ointment \'ith a stiff stencil
brushi, W'ith considerable friction, w'orking it xvell into thie
follicles, andl thie saine mode of applicýation is valual)le in liardi
patchies of psoriasis on al] parts -of the bodly.

Again, in olci patches of eczeniia there is ofteiin uch benefit
froîî .a greater or less friction Nvith the fing-er, or often with a
bit of flannel wvith the ointn]ent, after which the patcli is covereci
wi'tlî the saine spreacl 011 the wioolly side of lint andl boundl firmily
in place. In miany cases of eczemia or psorèasis about the hiands
it is alinost impossible to miake any progress unless the proper
ointnment is kept boundl on thie affected part ail the timie, niighit aid'
day, for a w1iile.

In itchîing condliCions it mnay be necessary to reniew the appli-
cations of ointmnent miany timies laily, andl iii eczenma of snîal.,
chîldren the direction shioul be to replace it as often as it is
rubbedl off or thue drvessing l)ecomes at ail dlerangedl.

In general. itchy condlitions, as 1ruritus anci urticaria, it miay
be necessary to miake applications of an antipruritic ointmnent
miany tinies day ancli nighit.

Often one secs very~ p001 resuits iii the using of ointnients,
restiltingý fromn tlie co'rerings or dressings wvhichi are placecl over-
themi. It is not at al uncommnon to sec a cliseasedl surface to-
which ointnieni lias been applied, covereci %itli olci lineni or surgi-
cal gauze, whichi readlily absorbs the greasy portion of the oint-
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ment very shortly, and leaves the affecteci portion dry, perliaps
coated oiil) wvith the inierai or other ingredient. This is niot
at ail conclucive to the healing of the part.ý

As -bas been already nîientioned, the best resuits are obtainied
wvhen the proper ointment lias been spread thicly on the woolly
sie of surgical lint, or spread on very thin layers of absorbent
cottoni, and botind firrnly on the part.

Many errors continually, occur unless careful ani-i explicit
directions are given b3, the physician iii regard to the renmova1 of
ointnîients andi the subsequent treatnient of the diseaseci surface.
It seemns to be the universal idea tChat stuch should be frequently
xvashed, and one continually finds healing 1)leveitecl byr the
applIication of soap anci xater, daily or oftener, Nvhien witli proper
use of the sanie ointment good resuits followecl.

Rarelv, is it advisable to wash surfaces wrhich are at ail raw,'
andi ail the cleainsing- necessary may lie acconiplishied by the
gentlest xipinig %vith absorbent cotton. Muich hiarmi is also ofteni
done by a rough remnoval of ointments and dressings. When
the latter acihere too ciosely it is g-enerallY because thiere lias been
too littie ointnient usL-ed or an iiniprcpecc covering made. If on
remnoval of a dressing there is inuch ointnient on the sikin whicli
it is clesirable to remiove, this can often be best accornplished by
means of a duili knife, if gentie w'iping, with absorbent cotton is
noît effective.

INDICATIONS AND CON-,ýTRAINDICATIONS FOR TI-ILTUSE 0F
OINTMEN_'TS.

It is not always ani easy matter to know~ j ust the exact indi-
cations for the eniploynîient of this or that kind or strength. of
ointmlent, or for any ointrnent, iii preference to, some ot-her kind
of dressing, andi disappointm-ent wiIl occasionally follow\ý the best
directed efforts. In sonie acute inflanîratory conditions of the
skin ,lotions and îyoxvders suit far- better than ointnîents of aiiy
lcind, while ini flc more clîronic conditions, witli dry, rough
skins, ointnîients are, of course, called for.

The exact kind and strength of ointnient cati be deteriinied
only after a careful study of the skin, 'lesions present, aiid their
acute or chmonic state or coniditioni, .and also after a full apprecia-
tion of the character oi the skin of the individual uiîder treatmient.

In rienieral,- a thin, delicate skin, especially irb, o.ne with a lighit
complexion and hair, xviii bear and require iniucli milder applica-
tions than a tlîick, tough skiti, esp)ecia:lly iii a brunette.

The single or localized patch of chronic eruiption xviii, of
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course, bear and require muchi stronger applications than an
acuite or generalizecl eruptioti. WVhile the sensations of the
patient will cominionly determine the continuance or clisuse of an
ointinent, and great har-m is often clone by too strong- appli-
cations, our efforts should undoubtedly be clirected to securing
ain application whichi wrill be effective and -accornplisn the end
clesired, if that be at ail possible.

Every point in a case shoulci, therefore, *be carefully weigiecl
andi the indications and contraind ications lookeci for and appre-
ciated, bef ore determination is -made as to the proper ointnient to
apply. Tihe alrricst universal tise of zinc ointment is largely
ex-ýplained by its relative harmlessness, on the principle of the
Iri-shniiani's holy water, who explaineci that, " if it does youno
good it will do you no -harni." Thiis, howTever, is a poor prin-
ciple to go on in the treatmient of diseases of the -skcin, wvhich
often require very active rniasures for their rernoval; and, -as
before remiarked, hie is very poorly equippecl for ùheir treatmient
%VhM knows only zinc ointient.

In concluding these brief practical notes oit the use and abuse
of ointrnients, for the general physician, I nmust utter the caution
that we -have been consiclering only one sicle of the great subject
of the treatrnent of cliseases of the skin, and one whichi is often
the least important. AIl local meastires are constantly found
to be ineffective unless proper and adequate internal and general
treatuient is adoptecl andi ecarncstly and faithfully cariled out.-
Mclrck's Archives.
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Clinical Department.

Fracture of the Astragalus. M\ONTGOÏMERY RUSSE~LL, ÏM. D., Seattle,
\Va '' i ii A or/ikvest .flfedicine.

1?racttwre of tlîis bone is very rare; it usuialiy resuits fromn
faithe wveight of the body strîkîug uipon one foot.
Syiiptois.-lf there is noj markecl dispiacemnent of the frag-

ilents, t'he diagnosis is extremely difficit, the strong(1- liga
nientous attachments of the boue usually prevcnting rnutch dis-
placement. Thle diagnosis is miade bY the presence of persistent
pain, inability to beai- pressure on the foot, rapid swelling, and
hv eliciting celituls b)' flexing, extencling, abducting or adduct-
ingy the foot. Wlî'ere there is mnarked defornîity the diagnosis
is nlot difficuit, but in most cases a positiv'e (liaguosis cani oflV be
made b)' the ulse of the X-ray.

Trc-afnîic.t.-If there is chsplacenment of the fragmnents the
Ico- shouild l)e flexeci froni the thigh, anal deformnity shouilc
be reduced by exesocounter-extenlsion, and nman ipulation,
the foot being- subsequently fixed ini anl extended position at a
righit angle to the leg. T1here is, how)%\e\er, uisually such mnarked
swelling followXing this fracture, that mutch mnanipullation, or the
app)lication of an inîmoYabie (lres-sin1g, is not desiral)le for at
least a w'eei or ten days. After recluction of the swelling, a
pla-,ster-of-Paris (Iressiing shouild l)e alpl iecl and retaineci for
about six weeks. M\ore or less impairmneut in flic motion of
the ankie joint is apt to resuit, and great care slild be exercised
Ébat flic foot is kept as nearly as possible at a right angle to the
leg, for lu this position the foot ivili be mnost uiseful if anlkylosis
shouili occur.

Compound fractures of the astragaluis are \rer)' serious in-
j ures, andi generally clemand excision or amputation.

Patient, Mvrs. G.: age tw enty-seven years. On September
th, 94 while riclîng ini heavy road wvagon, uip a hili, the

horses becamne figh*itenied and l)acked the w~agon (lowNv over al
ernbaiikrent at the side -of the lill, thie wva.gon tupsetting andc
throwing lier violently to thie grouîîd. She struck thie grouind'
\ý7ith lier fti] Nveiglit on tHie left foot. the wagon evidentiy
falling across lier foot, as there was a mark on thie skin over the
external iiîalleoltus and tliis boue seenied to be forced dow'n on
to, the astragaluis. I wars. called to attend lier the day followý,iiig0
the accideint anîd fotund lier foot and anlkie greatly swollen, nîuici-
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inflamied, \'ery sensitive -to the touch and constantly paille lier.
1 a-lso noticed blebs on the skin over the injured areal anci, on a
more thoroughi examination, eliciteci crepitus, but Nvas flot able
to tell whiat 1)01e ývas fractureci, only being able to ilake a posi-
tive diagnosis l)y the uise of the X-ray.

Thlis l)eing a seî-ious accidlent and1 one rcquiriiig constant
attention, for a tinie at least, and as the patient wvas -at a ranchi
across Lake \Vasingicton, w here shiç Iiad been spen(ling tlie suini-
nier, I advisedlier inîniiedliate remioval to, the hiospital, whiere,
after using appropriate treatnient for about a mi'eek to (lininiSh
the swielling, I ptit the foot in a plaster-o f-Pa-.iris dlressing-, beino-1 b
careful to fix it as nearly as possible at a righit angle to the le.
This dressing I remioved after about twvo wceks, replacing It
immnediately withi anotiier sinîiar dressing, and aloiothis
last to reniain about four weeks longer, the patient ini the nîcan-
tinie getting- about on crutches, and,' ini fact, going back to dihe
ranch,' where slie could remain just as quietly as at thie liospital
and1 lier 9,eneral liealthi Nvould not suifer. After î-enoval. of the
last dressing I fouind aliniost complete ankylosis of the ankie
joint, and advised g-entie massage to overcome it as nîluch as
possible. This wa continue(] for about twvo weeks. withi only,
however, partial success, the formiation of nîe\\ bone, as shown.
by the sîciagrapli, preventing coliillete limibering of the joint. I
now liad the patient, while using lier crutches, put more weigbt
on the foot ecdi day, finally hiaving- lier discarci the crutches,
uising onfly a cane foir support, the foot in1 thîe meantinie imiprOv-
inga quite rpdyuntil 311e could, l)y Decernber I5th, about tlîree
mioni-lis after the accident, walk \vithouit the aid of eitlier
crutches or cane, anid wvith only a very sliglitly p)erceptible linîp.

Four niontlis after thîe injury slie attended a clancing- party
and lanced sever al liuliiers. in thie course of six nîonthis or a
ycar, thie chances are quite aorletlîat shie will lie able to
walk with scarcely any lamieness.

Report of a Case of Purpura Ilemorrlagica. B%, DONA LD
CHURCHILL, M.D., Providence, R.I., Surgeon to Out Patcents,
Rhode Island Hospital, in the In!erza/io;za//oizt)Surgery.

E. D., aged t\veîty-eiglit years, whIite, niarried, born in New
York anci living ini thîs city, wvas seen foir nie by Dr. Cuitts about
8.30 p.m., jaliuary 6th, 1903. H-e found lier suifering, froin
severe pain in. lioth legs fronthie alîies to the knees. This liad'
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coie on suclclnly, and hiad lasted about three iours. Examina-
tion showced sonme swelling and slighit tenderness, particularly
over the tibia3. Tiiere wvere many, faintiy ptirptc subcutaneous
spots over both legs from thie aîikles ta tuie knees, varying iii
dianieter froni 2' to 5 nmm. H-er temiperature Nvas 99 -deg., and
lier Pulse 72. An alumnintibm acetate cdressinîg wvas applied to the
legs. Shie wvas given five grnains of calomiel, and mlldoses of
cluinine anîd acetanilici.

I saw lier the iîext nmorniîg about 9.30. 1-er face NxTas very
înuch swollcn andi covered w\ith purple spots, whîle the nose '\Nas
l)urplc fromn its tip ta its base, giving tie appearance of an ex-
tensive echlymosis. The spots on the legs wcrc lai-geî-, being-
fromi 2 to 3 cl". in cliamieter, wvhi1e inany of tliemi haci beconie
confluenît. The temiperature wvas ioi cleg., andi thie pulse ioo.
Tliere -\vas no pain in the legs, but the pain in the face, and
especially about the nose, was very severe. Thei twine Nvas always
free f romi aibumin and sugar, but heavy with urates at flrst, later
becoing iii ail respects normal.

Tie following' dlay tiiere wvas niticl painî ii tic arnis andc
liancîs, w%ýllicli ivere covered with purpie spots and large confluent
I)urplc areas. he sciere wei-e purpie. Tiiere were sonie snialler
spots on the clîest, baclc and front. T'Flic legs presenteci colors
varying f romn a dirty yellow andi fadeci purpie, to the Iaroger
coalesced ai-cas in whicli iîo separate spots coulci be founci. The
face wvas also univcrsally purpie, the teeth aclîcc, -and tlie gunîs
wcre tender.

At 5p.ni. I was lîastily suinnioiicd, as the patient Nvas said to
be 1)rcathing weith great difficulty. On iriy arrivai at 5.30) 1
founci tlîat about 515, after a seveî-c strangling fit, sluc liaci
cottgl;.icd up a, dot of blooci. This wvas followed by iniediate
r-cief frioithe dyspneýa. At 8.30 P.1m. the buttocks wTere cov-
ered with pul-puric spots andi elevatcd arcas wvIiich nmucli re-
seniblcd urticarial w'hcals. The abdonien and thigt; w ere aiso
covercd .ly purple spots. Tenîperature 102 deg., p)ulse i io. Thli
p)atienit wvas inuch friglîtened, as she fcared she ivas becomiuig a
colored %vonîaii. Thei subcutaneous lîcmiorrlîagcs w-ere now uni-
versai. The nîott was sore.

The following morning, anîd the fourtlî of lier illncss, tiiere
werc i nexie lesions, and ail of the old onies wei-e fadinîg. The
swelling- of tlic face and legfs wvas subsiding. Tliere wvas, how-
ever, sonie bleeding froni the gunis, w'lîiclî, withi the miucous
miemîbrane of the iîioutli and toiigue, wcre purple. Thli breath
wvas fctid. The tcetni were not loose. Tlie legs and face were
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of a bronzed hue, the temiperature wvas i02.6 deg., and the pulse
whc vs .at12o.iiehdbguio h

Menstruation, whc vseatl ntmh D gno
second day, and wvas it abnornally profuse. There wvas ailso
sonie blood in tlue stools.

During the ne.xt seven days the eruiption steaclily faded, the
swelling of the face ancd legs entirely disappeared, the tenipera-
turc and pulse becamie nornial, the soreness of the teeth andi gumns
left lier, mienstruation ceased, and, save for a dlusky appearance
of the skin, she iooked quite like hierseif. This duskiness, lasted
about ýseven flays longer, graclually fading out. H-er accustonied
strengthi andi color returneci rapidly, and shie wvas apparently well.

The patient's farnily history is negative. Slie hac ihad oneC
child, now a boy of four, ànd three iiiscarriages, ait due, lier
former New Yorlk physicians have said, to a irolapsed left
ovary. Shie lîad neyer had any illness or ailmient except hier nuiis-
carniages, and a peritonsillar aibscess in August, 1902. There
ivas no history 'of any venereal trouble. Shie is well cleveloped
and %vell nourished, with rosy lips and cheeks. Shie is fi've feet
one inch in ieiglit, andi weighis 1:28 pouincs.

lier husbancl is a Germian, and witi hier son liveci witli lier.
'lhey also were in perfect, healthi. Their food 'was alway's fresh.
lier husbancl ias very fond of a soup or steîv nmade invariably
froni freshi ruat anci freshi vegetables, insisting that it shiotld be
on his table every day. Sait anci canneci foods %verc. alniost un-
knowni in the house.

Mrs. D. could miot remember having takeni any medicine of
any kind, except for lier tonsillar trouble five mnonths before.
lier treatnient for flic first four days ivas calomiel and saline
cathartics, creani of tartar water., and chiorodyne to control the
pain. On flic fifthi day, -which Nvas after deCided improvemcnit
liad begun, at the suggfestioni of Dr. Kimibail, wlio saw the case
with mie, -six oranges daily andi ail the lemionade she could drink
were added.

This very striking and uniusual group of symptomas suggests,
of course, but two tliings for differemîtial diagnosis, i.e., scurvy
amîd purpura liemiorrhagica.

Ail autimorities agree that scurvy is a disorder peculiar to
those -wlo, for one reason or anotmer, are obliged to, subsist for
lcng, tlened periods of time on iruproper food, more particularly
thlat f roni îvhicli fruit and frcsh vegetables have been cxclucled;
to respire vitiafed air, and to, endure stu%-Ï confinemenit as pre-
cludes the possibiiity of daily ýexercisingc the body. The dis-
order is, therefore, cominion -ini meni, particularly timose wîo. fol-
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1oNv the sea. on long voyages, A-_retice xpIorers atic others simii-
laiy situateci. The dliscase is insidious ini its onset. Thiere is
a progressive loss of weight and a, ceveloping w'cakness aiid
pallor. The gunîs fit-st b)econie spoiîgy, later blced easily 0on pres-
surec. T1lie tecth usually becomne loose and occa-,sionailly drop out.
he sin later becomes î-oughl aid clry, aiid the henîorrhages

occuir at first ab)out the hiair follicles.
Dr-. Chiarles E. B3anks, of the U.S. Marine H-ospital Service,

says: " A progressive upward and dowNvward curve marks the
coutrse of a case of scuî-vy f rom its onset to its finish. It lias
nlo definite attack, 110 cr1515 ; wvi1e thiere are no mlar-lcedl symp-
toms involving the net-vous systemi, the lel)rcssioli is always
noticeable, anci the platient secmis to b)e indifferent to his condi-
tion and( surt-oundings?"

Purpura hieniorrh-lagica-, or- the niorbus nmaculosuis of Werl-
blof, Osici -13sa, is mioi-e often met wvith in young- women,
esl)eciallv delicatc inidividuals, l)ut cases ai-e describ)ed in. w-hich
the clisease liais attackecl persotin futll vigo-.

Eli. C. Wood says: ' The progyress o f thiis affection is tliat
of an acute itîfectious discase." Its onset is almiiost always
suddln

MNusse- says " It is ciistiiiguislied ft-om scurvy by tie
absence of atîtecedent dlelility andi anemia, of spongy gurns, of
Ix-aNvniy indur-ation of tue lirnbs, andi by tuie fact tliat Uic hemior-
rh.ages do flot usually occut- art-ond a hiair follicle. Iii scuî-vy
thiere is a liistot-v of long clepriv'ation of ;',egcetable food, w'hereas
I-ppra may occur iii tobust licaltlî."

Pain ini the Iimbils, rise of tempet-ature, and the puî-puric
~i.)ots, at fit-st usually itîciviclual, fltîally coalescing, into ccchy--
nîotic ai-eas, ar- conîmiioni to bothi ciseases.

To î-etulri agaiti to our case, Mrs. D. wvas apparently per-
fectly î\re1l ini cvc-y pat-tieîlat-, saving otîly a possible pi-olapseci
ovar-y, up to tbc, time she \Nvais scized îvitli pain ini tlie legs. Slie-
occupied rcotîîs iii a poor quarter of t1he city, but they w-\-%ere on
tlic second(- story, atnd tl'ecy \\ere large, dr-y andi airy. H-er hius-
band, lîi-r son, anîd tw\o l)oat-diers. were nlot affected. I-Ici food
w-as vat-ied, freslî, and with a liberal amotît of fruit anîd
vegetables. She wvas active andi out of Mlorts cvet-y day, walk-
îtîg sonlie dlistanîce. There weî-e no gitngival symîptomis until the
tliir(l day. and thenl altlîough the g-unis led tlîey w~eî-e ilot sponigy
and tlîe teetî clid uiot b)ecomie loose 0t drop01 out. T-jhe skiin of the
legs wvas tîcitlier dr-y nor b)rawny. Tlîex-e wcî-e general liernor-
î-liagcs frîotîî tlîe niuicous tiienîbiraties of tlîe nîout.h. tongue,
ti-aclica, sclero, howels, andi a profuse nmenstruatiotn. Tie-e wvas--
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no mental inactivity, nor clepression, btit rather a. hopeful atti-
tudle to a speecly recover3y, andl an active interest in hier domiestic
affairs even Nvhen shie Nvas sickest. The hlemiorrliagites dlid not
begyin arouinc hair follicles, but anywvbere and everywh'ere,
rapidlly coalescing. into larger ecchiymiotic areas.

If this had beenl a case of scurvy, it -t.,ipso [adlo, hiave
been (lue to food ancl general surrotundings. Neither w~as in any
way changed, yet bier recovery w~as complete in three wveeks.
It thei-efore seenis to me to be a perfectly logîcal and honest con-
clusion that wve are fully justified in miaking- an inqualified
diagnosis of purpur-a hemioir-hagica-i.

Somie onîe mav say, Wb'lat difference duoes it mialcze? Wblo
cares w'hether it Nvas scurvy or l)lprpua? It is only a splittingy
of hbairs.

Maybe it is. But, aside fromi the fact that one alwavs likes
to be as nearly dliagnostically correct as possible, it (loes have a
practical side to the attencling-ysiin

Ail authorities agree that, if the proper hygienic conditions
can be provideci, cases of scurvy alnmost invariably recover. They
aire ecîually unanimnous that cases of purpura often resit fataliy,
and flhat it is a mucli moi-e sel-ious (lisease, as the etiolog i*
unknown, and the cause caimot be so readilv remnoveci. And
aithougli this l)alticular case fortunately î-ecovered, nevertbeless
w\ith a dliagnosis of purpura hiernorrhagyica, and wvith the dlisease
progressing- so rapidly tliat on the third dlay theî-e \vas a hemior-
rhiagic edemia -of the trachea, I confess I dici iot feel so com fort-
able as I shiouild havre feit lhad it been acase of scurvy.

A Case of Paratyphoid Infection. ALBERT E. TiAuss[G, M.I)., of
St. Louis, in the hi/ers/ate ilkd. four.

The following case, wvhile unfortunately not completely worked
Out, is suggestive froin soine points ofview, and therefore, perhiaps,

-xvorth reporting:
D.S., a I-indoo, aged twenty-five years, camne for treatmnent to the

medical clinic of the Washington University Hospital On jUly 26th,
1904. His family history wvas good in every wvay. Hie had nlever
before had any illness of consequence, did not use alcohiol, tobacco
or drugs, and gave no history of venereal disease.

His present illness began two weeks ago wvithi a feeling of
general ]angor and malaise. This the patient attributed to conisti-
pation, and took a purgative. His bowve1s moved freely, but there

*was no improvement in bis subjective discomfort. He had been
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sleeping poorly, suffered from nearly constant liead ache, and found
himself growing constantly wvcal(er. 1-e believed that hie liad been
having fever ever since the beginning of his illniess. 1-is appetite
hiac rennainied fair, and lie liad hiiac no particular abdominal dis-
comnfort. The bowcls had been rather costive.

The patient %vas a small, salIoiv individuai, shiowving considerable
emiaciation, face flushed, eyes duli, skin dry and hiot, tongue coated,
its miargin indented by the teeth, the latter covered with sordes.
I-lis temperature was 101.4', hlis pulse So wvhen quiet, but becoming
very rapid Mihen the patient exerted himself a littie. On physical
examination nothingr abnormal %vas foutid in the thorax. The
abdomen was not distended nos tender, no rose spots ; the liard,
srnooth edge of the spleen could be feit on deep inspiration about

cmn. belowv the costal margin. The urine wvas high colored, sp.
gr. 1027, no albumen, diazo reaction negative. A Widal reaction
clone wvith the hlood serum was negative. After twvo liours in the
incubator at 370 C., there wvas irm dlumpingr ivith loss of motion iii
a dilution of i to 20 ; most bacilli clumped, but many stili in
motion in a dilution of i to 5o, and only sliglit dlumping at r to
îoo. There wvere at the t:xie no cultures of paratyphoid at our
disposai.

The patient wvas sent to St. Luke's H-ospital and put to bed there.
That same afternoon 8 c.c. of blood were sterilely aspirated from
his cephalic vein and divided among three flasks containing 200
c.c. of bouillon each. In ahl these flasks a pure culture of a bacillus
developeci, the characters of wvhich xvill be described below. As for
the patient, his temperature rose that evening to io-.6', pulse 98,
respirationl 28. 1-e wvas given an enema, a cool tub bath, wvas put
on liquid diet, but givCn no medication. During -the night his
temperature gradually declined to normal, and remained there.
I-lis spleen wvas palpable for several days, but slowlIy receded to its
normal size. No newv pathologiç signs or symptoms cleveloped.
I-Je wvas discharged, xvell, on Augutst 4th.

The bacillus isolated from the blood xvas short with rounided
ends, very slightly motile. It grew profusely on ahl ordinary
media, the colonies on agar plates being round, bluish-wvhite and
elevated in the centre. It coagulated milk iii twenty-four hours
w'ith the formation of acid, caused the formation of gas in glucose
agar, reduced neutral red agar, but dici not produce indol in Dun-
harm's peptone solution. Unfortunately press of wvork at the time
prevented further study of the bacillus, and wvhen it wvas taken up
again aI the cultures had died out. The same is true of agglutin-
ation tests made with the bacillus. Owinig to a technical error,
the results of agglutination experinients made on the bacillus
with the patient's and other blood wvere negative. Before another
blood sample could be obtained the patient had left the hospital.

Nevcrthieless, the morphological and cultural characteristics of
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the bacillus, as wvel1 as its source, ail point towvards its being a
paratyphoid. Ciinicallp the case wvas of the sort tliat ail of us sec
wvith considerable frcequein%.y-cases that at first sigIlL' impress us
as typhoids, but in wvhorn the laboratory diagnosis contradicts the
chemical one, and in which the rapid recovery, too, makes the
diagnosis of typhoid feyer untenable. Lt may be that more of tiese
r'bscure febrile cases are paratyphoid than wvc mighit suspect.

Exencephalus, Report of a Case. M\:ARY M. S. JoFINSr1,ONE, B.A.,
M. D., Chicago, Ill., in Thit f V6;naî's AMediz-j1/ /ouilI.

November 16th, 1904, 1 was cýailed to sec iMrs. O., who wvas
reporteci in labor. The patient is a strong, anci wvei1-ceveIopccl
wvoman. She has one child, a large, healthy boy, of four years.

Date of Iast menstruation Marchi i8th, 1004 ; quickening 'vas
first noticedi July Ist, 1904.

Examination external and internai revealeci a small fetus iii
the first position apparently occipito-anterior ; heart beats 152 per.
minute ýand feeble. During the examination, movements of the
fetus wvere distinctiy feit ; cervix uteri undilated.

The patienit wvas having very fair pains when I reached the
house. After four hours waiting the pains stopper], pain in the
back, of wvhichi she compiaineci bitterly, wvas relieved ; cervix re-
mained ciosed, and the patient fell asleep. I left the patient andl
wvas recailed the next -vening, about t\venty,-four 'hours after my
first visit, arriving just in time to deliver the fetus. There wvas no
time for preparation, so a clean towel wvas useci to protect the
mother from infection by the hands. The fetus wvas rapiclly expel..
led, breech first, legs e-.,ten ded parailel withi the trunk, and with
considerabie force, exerted by the maternai expeliing powers. he
fétus survived birth about five minutes.*

The fetus, femnale. A monstrosity very similar to one ciescribed
ii) Ziegiar's 1'General Pathology," on page 5o5, and cailed I-ydroen-
cepalocele Occipitalis, except that in the present instance there
wvas no fiuid in t0-he protruding pouch. This form of deformity is
also well described by Lewvis in the A ilericant Jour-nal of Oste(r'cs
and .Diseases of PVomen and Cidr-en, February, i905.

After about four months' hardening in formalin, the fetus mea-
sured 26 cms. in length and wveighed twvo pounds.

' The body and Iimbs were well developed, the fingers scemed
long in proportion, 2 cms. The head wvas flat, no forehead, nose
large, broad and flat, eyes large and bulging, cheeks broad, 5 1--5
cms. There wvas practically no neck, the head resting on the
shouiders ; on the top of the head [there was e ridge between
the juncture of the frontal and parietal bonies. The fetus was
delivered at the seventh month of gestation.
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The' P/acenla.-The placenta %vas 14 cr-ns. by 7 crns., and the
cord wvas onlly 21 coms. long. The placelita %vas located to Ahe
righit andi over the middle zone of the uterus, encroaching upon the
lower or dangrer zone. Membranes were quite flrm-ly attached at
the funclus an]1 had to be rernoveci by manual curettage. The
whole placenta wvas also rernoved manually.

The obstetrical andi puerperal conditions are îîot without
interest, and rnay be added to the report wvith profit:

il eî minutes after delivery a severe hemnorrhage began, the
blood poured out of the vagina, and the uterus %vas relaxed. In
as muchi as massage and Crede failed to bring about uterine con-
tractions anci expel the placenta, 1 scrubbed mny hands irnmedi-
ately, and removed ti ýpla..enta by mnanual curettagre.

fille other mneasurcs useci to aid in controlling the hernorrhage
and in keeping up the strength of the patient wvere, to hold the
abdominal aorta, raise the foot of the bed, and have an assistant
massage the uterus. One-thirtieth of a grain of strychnine wvas
given thrce times, and brandy' \vas also uiecI. Twice while work-
ing to free the placenta the patient scemed to be at the point of
collapse, the pulse wvas wcak, and lier strength failcd utterly ; it
wvas at these tirnes that t'ie strychnine wvas given.

As soon as the placenta and membranes wvere removed, the
hemnorrhagre ceased, tlîe uterus contracted, and the pàtient regained
courage and strength.

After the remnoval of the placenta, a vaginal douche of plain
water, as hîot as could be borne, wvas used, in order to hielp uterine
contraction and prevent further bleeding, and to wash the vagîna
and vulvia.

One dramn of the fluid extract of ergot \vas also administered.
The foot of the bcd wvas kept raised foir several days, and ergot

xvas given ý'• dramn t.i.d. for three days.
The pulse and temperature- chart rail as folloNvs

Pulse. Temoperature.
Noveir ber 17t11, i hour after labor ...... 84 98.5 degrees.
NOVI-înber î8thl........................9'. 101.5 c
Noverner i9th ....................... i100 102.
Nov'ernber 2Othl.......................102 102.5
Noverinbei-2ist ........................ 98 1 CO. "

Noveniber 22nd................. ......... 90o 99.5
Noveniber 23rd........................76 98.5
Novemiber 24th ........................ 72 98.

During the time that the temperature \vas high, the patient had
a littie headache, there \vas some pain in the. abdomen, and the
lochia hiad a bad odor, the color dark red.

Three grains of calomnel and vaginal douches of bychioride of
mnercury i--000 followved by douches- of plain water relieved al
these svmptoms.
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The patient gave a history of a chronic purulent leuchorreal
<discharge of a greenish color- that had existed for some timo, anci
Whlicli becarne profuse- during pregnancy. This rnay account for
the character of the lochia, wvhich, together ivithi the reai.tion froi-
the severe hernorrhage anci tho consequent anerniia, r-nay, accout
for the headache, the pain and highi fever on the thircl and fourthi
days after delivcry. There was at no time pain or tenderness in
the pelvic region. A ýpilI of iron, arsenic and strychnine wvas given
for tlue anemnia.

Laôoi-.-I)ains existed for three days ; time of actual labor wvas
short, perhaps two hours. and the third stage occupied one anci a
haif luours oving to causes above referred to. The patient made
.an excel'ent recovery.

Th-e question naturally arises, What arc the causes of this
-faulty intra-uterine development?

Lewis, iii bis article previously referred to, says> " that it inay
be due first, to pressure from without, the pressure of a contracteci
-am-nion upon the cephalic region, so that adhesions form'betiveen
the cephalic end of the amnie)n anci the undcrlying tissues of the
ceohalic end of the em-bryo at an early period in embryonic life;

ýor second, (rom pressure within the skull, the circulator-y disturb-
.ances Wvhich resuit in fetal hydrocephalus."

Some wvriters go further, and finci an underlying cause in
miaternai impressions, alcoholismn' or syphilis in one or both
parenýits. In this case, there are no positive indications of syphilis,
*but the nial-developr-nent, premnature birth, rnight point to a
-specific infection.

Pre-menstrual Pregnancy in a Gi Aged 1 3 Years. AuG;USTUS
%V. ADDINSELL, M.B., C.M. (EDIN.), M.R.C.P. (LoND.), Physician
to the Lonçioni Temperance Hospital, in Tlie lancet.

A girl, aged thirteen years, Wvas tal<en to the London Temper-
ance Hospital by ber mother early in January Iast, suffering fromn
abdominal pain and slight vaginal hemorrhagic discharge. The
breasts wvere well developed and contained milk. There wvas an
abdominal tumor. The pubic hair wvas very slight in quantity.
As vaginal ex:iminat-ton wvas extremely painful, an anesthetic was
given. It was found that an arm and the cord were presenting.
There wvas no pulsation in the cord. Mr. T. G. Ward, the senior
resident medical officer, performecl version and rem-oved a wvell-
-developed seven rnonths child, which showed rio signs of life.
,Convalescence wvas without incident.

The interest of this case lies in the fact that irnpregnation took
,place before the outward signs of sexual maturity had imanifested
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themselves. The evidence af the m-other haci beeni carefull[y taken ;
the girl hiersel! w~as ver), positive that " she hiad noever seen any-
thing," and remained unshaken w'hen questioncd b)' the inedical
Regîistrar or by the sister of the wvard in private conversation ; she
wvas at sohool, and professeci entire ignioranice of bier conci tion
rnoreover, she positively clenied any intiniacy w-.iti mnan or boy.

There is nothing verv rernarkable in the agre af this younig
mother. Vient)' of cases of precociaus rnaternity are ta be met
with. A girl, nine years aid, gave bîrth ta an infant in France;
others af eleven andi three-quarters, twelve, anci twelve anci a hiaîf
years, respectively, are recarcled in this country, but in these cases
pî*evious menstruation ha-; been naticed. The testimaony af the
patient and lier mather in this instance is sa definite as ta make it
quite certain that the usual rnonthly flow hadl neyer takon place.
After ail, is this ver)' wonderful ? The signs af sexLl ratLlrity ini
the femnale are wve1l known ta be developrnent af the mamnmary
glands, growth af pubic hair, and finally, menstruation. \'hilst
these are the autwvard signis of sexual mnaturity., cellular activity
within the ovary lias b-een pracceding regularly since the birth af
the individual. A very interesting and instructive contributian
towards the study of thc fate af thc ovuni and Graafian fol licle in pre-
menstrual life lias been publishiec by Dr. T. G. Steveus iii vol. xlv. af
the -"Transactions of the Obstetrical Society' " for i g03. He there
traces the hi-3tary of thie follicles and the series af changes they
undergo, tog-ether %vith the fate of the ovurn and its ultimnate
r-moval LY the phagyocytic agency of Uic ceils of the inembrana
granulosa. This cellular activity within the ovary of the femnale is.
J)recisel)' sirnilar to that whichi goes on within the testis of the maie
leacling ta tUic developmnent of the spermiatozoa.

Now sexual rnaturity clepencis for its onset uI)of a variety of
causes, clirnate, race, nutrition, grouwth, etc., but thiere is reasan ta.
believe that aur rernote ancestars mnatured sexually rnuch earlier
and were muchi mare pralific ; and that witb the advaince ai so-
calIled civilizatian the recag' >nized nubile age lias been made later
and later, until at the present tirne it rýclpresenits a grave saciologyical
problern iii mare than aine Eurapean coulntry. In Central Africa
it iq by no means an uncommon thing for a girl ta becomne a mother
befare she lias rnenstruated, and in certain districts af India, wvhere
early marriages are cammon, the sanie thing lias Leen recorded.
Racbmnakaff, a Russian physician, reports a case iii a girl, aged
fourteen )cr.A traveller in the remaote rogians af Australia told
me af a cas-- in bis own camp af a girl, ageci ten year , Nvbao lad
neyer menstruated, -inc became pregnant. M\etclini;kaff, in his.
baakz, " The Nature af Man,'" quates several cases also. In ic
warmer and Eas-tern climiates then it \vcuId appear ta, be a wl
recagnized iact, and this d. ,ubtless because there is in thase catîn-
tries leIqs sexual restraint ; wbile iii the \Vest sexual matu. ity in,
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bothi sexes cornes later, and w'hen it doeî cor-ne, environi-nent, habit,
training, andci etteral oversighit make early or precocious impreg-
nation iess probable, but that is ail ; precocity in the East is the
rule, in thc \'Vest it is the exception.

The life-history of thc OVUrn and the follicle in pre-rrenstrual
life, as traced by Dr-. Stevens, shows that rnaturity up to a p>oint is
constant]), goings on in those follicles whicli cor-ne to the sur-face,
ancd when that point is reachiec retrogradce changyes take place in
the infantile ovary. Now, as the aige of sexual rnaturity is being
reached and as ovulation is regularly proceeding, it is easy to sec
hiov irnpregna ion rnight occLIr even thoughteot"r n iil
sigyns of sexual rnaturity be absent. The periodie occurrence of
o(idation is r-nost assureclly independent of menstruation ancd cer-
tainly prececks its initial onset, and it is tiot clifficuit to see hiov
the nervous and circuiatory exciternent attendant uponl the act of
coition may bring abouit the rupture of a ripe follicle and the resuit-
ing escape of the ovurn.

Assurning z.he statement of this patient and lier mother to bc
trLle 'and there is no reason to doubt it, for cvery effort has been-
macle to ascertaini the exact facts)-viz., that she had nieyer rnens-
truated-then it is an acîdeci pî-oof, wvere that neeclec, of the con-
tention that ovulation and menstruation aire ilot interdepencient.,
thoughi they rnay be coincidental.

There is sornecthing curiously akin to a pathological pî-ocess iri
the menstruation of %vomen. In every other instance dischargIes of
blood, whether froin the intestine-z, Iings, or k-idneys, are evidence
of disease. The anialoguLe in thc higlier vertebi-ates is -"heat," but
in very few is this accompanied by a clischarge of blood ' and where
there is a slighit staininii-,, the proportion of red blood corpuscles to-
w'hite is \'ery si-mall, as in those macaque monkeys observed by
H-eape of Camnbridge. In the case of " Johannah," the fiamous,
chirnpanzee, \vhose menstrual history I have recorded elsewvhere, I
made a c-irefLîl mnicroscopical exarnination of the menstrual
dischaî-ge and satisfled my'sclf that the red cot-puscles \veî- com par-
atively sinall in numnber, though enough to tinge; distinctly and to
stain red the rnthly fiow ; stili, ail these wvere under the artificial
suri-oundings of captivity. Not oniy the attendant pain and copious
loss in wvoren, but the genci-al and nervous distuî-bance occurringý
at these tirnes at-e suggestive of a departure from the origitial!y
normal line. The arnenorrhea accornpanying lactation is often
regat-ded by wornen as a welcome condition of security frorn impreg-
nation. This %ve knowv to be an et-ror, foi- ovuiat;on is proceeding
'vith the accustomed regularity and impregnation rnay, and often
does, take place. Fut-thermore, the deveiopm-ent of the endome-
trium cvery month rnay be safeiy regaî-ded as the prepai-ation of
the uterus for the implantation of an impregnated ovumn, and the-
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menstruation may be conlsidutdec as evidence of a failure of these
.anticipations.

Lt is quite likely that primitive wvornan neyer rnienstruated, at
any rate as %ve knio\v menstruation to-day, ancl there is reason to
believe thiat this phienomenon, this licritage of wvoman, of which she
is flot proud and for wvhic1i she is not grateful, lias assumned its
prescrit proportions as a resLilt of the almost universal practice,
begun in the earliest ages, of restraining the excessive uberty of
our primeval ancestors.

A Case of Chronic Intestinafi Obstruction with Perforation of
the Sigmoid flexure. Goî A. CLARKSON, F.R.C.S. (ENG.)
in Thie Lancel.

The notes of the following case present one or two points of
considerable intei-est. At the time of the first operation the history
and the age of the patient led me to believe that >1 '«as dealing
xvith a strîcture of some part of the colon due to grow th, but the
-distension of the smiall intestines and cecum wvas so great and the
cail for immediate drainage of the distecided bowel '«as s0 urgent
that no prolonged examination of the colon could be made. The
subsequent sloughing and pecrforation of the sigymoid flexure pro-
bab!y occurred at the seat of obstruction, yct hiere no cause '«as
obvious to accounit for the condition found. The gut, thouagh iii a
,condition litt'e short of gangrene, '«as apparently flot invaded by
growvth, and the fact that no fecal matter %vas found ;n it rather
ex ,cluded the idea that retention of a scybalous mass of feces at
1hat point had given risc to inflarnmatory softcning and perforation
of its coats.

The patient, a woman, ageci fifty-two years, hiad suffered frorn
disease of the outer sur-face of the acctabulumn for twelve years,
.and the. sinuses on the outer side of' the right hip had healeci after,
.a frec exploration and scrapingf in May, 1903. In the spring of
1904 she began to be subject to occasional attack-, of vomiting,
accompanied by abdominal pain, distension, and constipation, but
*these attacks '«ere relieved froin time to time by aperients and
enemata. On May 9th she wvas seized with a severer attack than
usual. The bowels wcre at first relicved and the sickness wvould
stop for twelve hours at a time, but invariable returned again. Tlie
patient wvas kcept in bcd, put on a fluid diet, and saline aperients
and enemiata wverc given with some result. A rectal examination
,revealed no stricture w~ithin reach of the finger, nor could anything
be felt throughi the abdominal '«als to localize the seat of obstruc-
lion. On the i5th. the sy'mptomns becamne urgent, the vomiting
bei-ig persistent and coplous, but not offensive in si-cll, the

-abdominal distension became very great, and there %vas obviously
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more or lcss complete obstr-uction. Enternata given through a long.
rectal tube procîuced no effect, so the patient wvas removed %vithout
delay to a surgical home. The operation. was carried out in the
eve 'ning. The abcloi nen wvas opened in the middle line below the
tîmbilicus.'- EinorrmOuý distension of the s.mall intestines and cecum
%vas met with, and as the transverse and descendinig colon appeared,
less distended and t.he indication to drain the bowel wvith as littie
delay as possible %vas urgent, the wound wvas closed anci another
smail incision wvas made over the cecumn, %vhich wvas clr-awni out,
opened, and a Paul's tube tied in. Followving the operation there
wvas a littie vomniting of a stercoraceous character, but the cecal
opening gave great, relief and the acute symptoms subsidlec. At
the end of a fortiiighit the patient wvas able to be rernoveci home.
Enemnata wvere subsequently given from tir-ne to time and occasion-
ally broughit away small scybalous masses.

On the afternoon of June i ith the patient wvas suddenty takerr
ilI with intense pain in the left inguinal regionà and wvhen 1 saw
hier wvas extremely collapsed, wvith draxvn features, colci extremnities
and thready pulse. Stibcutaneous injections of strychnine, w~itli a
little morphine, wvere given, and she gradually rallied, symptoms of.-
an acute localized peritonitis quickly rnanifesting thernselves. A.
diagnosis of intestinal perforation wvas macle, and on the i 5th an.
incision sirnilar to that for inguinal colotomy wvas made over the-
area of pain and rcýsistance. On opening the abdomen some very
foul-smnelling pus wve1led up, and the abscess cavity having beeri
thoroughly, swvabbed out, the sigm-oid flexure wvas seen plastered
over with thiclc lyrnph and wvitli a perforation on its anterior surface:
of the size of a shilling. The coats of the bowvel \vere softened,
black, and gangrenous, and in bringing it forward it tore almost
across. The %vound wvas therefore enlargecl in an upwvard direction.
and the bowvel wvas slit up with scissors tili its \v'alls appeared'
unaffected by the changes below~ and \vou1d allow of its beîngy
stitchecl to the sîcin, wvhich wvas then done. The wvhole condition,
seemed to be an acutely inflammatory one. -The abs. -s cavîty-
wvas again swabbed out and then packed wvith iodoform gauze, an.,
indiarub'ber tube of large calibre being passed into the colon.

The patient stood the operation well. The discharge wvas most
offensive for somne days, but the cavity contracted quickly and at-
the end of a mnonth the opening differed but littie from an ordinary
co[otomny opening, and. it acted wvell. As'the ceca1 opening became:-
an annoyance to the patient when she began- to get about agair,
owing to the liquidity of the discharge. on August ji îth, under
ether, the mucous membrane wvas separated fromn the skin and the
opening closed. At t.he time of wvriting (March, 190o5) the parient
finds no difficulty in controlling the artificial anus, and she is ahle-
to get about out of doors and to resume her ordinary domestie duties.
-at home.
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A Case of Chorea, Fatal, Apparently, ïrom Excessive Mus-
cular Action. J. P. CROZE'-R Gmu rrrH, ÏMi.D., of Philadlelphia, in

Altlîoughi chorea is of such commion occurrence, instances of
death directlv dependent, upoil the diseiase or its complications,
thouglh fot aictually rare, arc stîli far from frcquent. The Collec-
tive Investigation Commiittc of the B3ritish Medicail Association
found ine deaths il' 439 cases of choreal, ïix. 2 per cent. Sinkier
fund but -sixty-four cases of death frorn chorea reported iii Phila-
deiphia during scenetty-four yerand textbooks in genieral refer
to thc e a as hiaving a most favorable prognosis, so far- as
recovery fromn the actLlal attack is concerneci. \'Ve cannot knlow
hu\% iany of the recorded deatlib depcnded tiuo som-e complica-
tion, suIdl; as al rapidly fatal endocarditis. Unidoiibteclly7 ti-e
înajo>rity are dite to such causes, and it is extremely likely that
Baginsky is entirely correct iîî saying that death as a r-esutlt of the
fearful mnuscular action %whlichi continue., niiglit and day is seen but
seldomn.

lIn view of these facts the report of the following case is îlot
%vithout inite-est:

R. B., male, -iged cle\,o-i years, \vas clmiitted to tlîe Children's
Hospital of 1Ph1ilaclphia, uncler in), care, JanuarY 3rd, i905. Thie
fam-ily hi.stcwy \vas entiiely negcative as fîar as could be ascertain1ed.
The patient haid hiai gocd health except foi- the occurrence
of mecasles when ive years old, and for an attack of wvhat was
called -nerv-\ousiiess" at tie age of aine Years, %\, hichi lasted seven
t'r eight w~ecks, and wvas saici to becmia in nature to, althoughl
1cs severe thln, the present onte. 1-Ie was trcatcd in a hiospital
aî,cl recovercd coinpletely. Since that time lie liad beeni well until
a rnonth before admi-ission, \\-len the parents îîcticed thiat hie w~as
bccoîningr rcstless, coulci îot sit long iii a chair-, andc twistecl bis
hands anu1 fingeî-s about. At nighit-tim-e lie %vas quiet. Soon
gi-imaces and rolling, of the eyes developed, arid later general.
choreic movernents of the ai-ms, legs ancl body. In the last wveek
-these m-ovements had becoi-ie excessive, the slighitest excitement
causing general aîîd very violent tossing about of thîe extrei-nities
and of tlîe trunk.

On admission the child appeared pale anc ill1. Nothiing abno-
mal \vas found in the thiroat or the Itungs, but a systolic mut-mut-
\vas audible over the hieart in tlîe mnit-aI 1egion. The abdomen
w-as i-etracted, aîîd some of tlîe inguinal glands \ý,ere enlargecl.
Theîe appeai-ed to bc no control over the tongue, but t'te mouthi
could be opened faii-ly \vell. Speech was so much affected that it
%vas almost incomprehiensible. The child appeaî-ed, howeveî-, to
-undeî-stand, although le could not wveil do ivhat he wvas told, nor
did hie sera able to mak-e his de-zires known satisfacto-ily. Thex-e
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wvas frequent Ioud cry-ing and m-oaning. Thc chorcîc movements
wvere wvidespr-eadi, constant and very violent. Respiration %vas
jerky and irregular, the diaFlhragin actingy irregularly and some-
limes one side of this or of the thorax appearing to inove w~hile
the other side did not. Rigidity of the arms alternateci with
violent tossing of thern about frorn the shoulder-joint. The grip
in both hands wvas %veak. he mnovernents of the right Ieg wvere
somnewhat greater than those of the left, and the patient %vas able
to flex the left leg only after great exertion ancd exciternent. The
patellar retiexes %vere siightly increaseci. There wvas nio ankie-
clonus. The m-ovemnents wvere so constant anci severe that the skin
showed %videspread ex\cor--ations and bruises.

The child %vas given a purgative, anci administration of Fowler's
solution wvas started, w~hile for immi-ediate relief lie received chlorai,
hydrate and potassium broi-id iii full doses. Later a hypodermic
injection of m-orphin wvas given, but as this hiad littie effect it %vas
repeatccl tvice during tie ighylt. Iii spite of this treatment lie
slept very littie-not more than hialf ani hour on the night of
J anuarY 317d. On the nîglit of JanuarY 4tl, lie slept about Ilhree
hours, but on the morning of January 5th hie became extrernely
rcstless -gain and xvas niow violently delirious and thrcw imi-self
about to such an extent that hie brokce the stra-,ighit-ja-cket bDy which
lie Nx'as restrained. His mental state wvas clearly distinctly wvorse
and it is questionable whetiier lie \vould hiav'e beeiî aiMe to uncler-
stand and aniswer- questions, eýven hiad the m-uscular inability not
preventedi it. The(, administration of chloral aii.d of potassium
bromnid wvas continu2d, but wvith littie effect. Morphin, too, having
l)rovcd of no avail, a hy'pocerrnic injection of i1 mg. gr.) of
hyoscin hycirobrom-ate \vas acliiniiisterecl iii the afternoon and again
during the nighit, andl biroken sleep ai-ounting to eiglit hou-s in
ail \vas secuired. Januanry 6th founc i hlm quieter, but x ery stupid.
Whlen clisturbed hie showecl at once tlic extrerne choreic m-ove-
nitnts, attencled by violent deliriium. On thik date the chilorai and
brornici wem*e stopped. and the boy wvas kept quiet by hyoscini.

Exam-iniation on January 6th showeci the child had em c-iated
very decidediy. 'l'lic color wvas pale \vith soi-e degi-ce or cyanosis.
The carcliac duincss extended upvard to the third rib anci reached
the righit border of the sternum, but clic niot sem to be specially
increased. 'lle apex beat wvas in the nipple line in the ri *fth inter-
space and xvas of fair strength, but rather diffuse. The mitral
systolic rnurmur could bc heard ail over the pr-cordiurn, wvas
transmitteci weii to the axilla and to the angle of the -capula
behind, and %v'as certainiy louder than xvhen the child w~as adm-itteci
to the hospitai. Control over the biadder and rectum hiad been
lost or! the preceding day and thiere wxas now some ciifficulty in
swýallo\winig,; soiid -foocd not* being, taken at ail, and* iiquid only very
slow13?.
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A blood couint mYade on this date showed red bloocl cclls
5,730,000, leukocytes 22,400, hemnoglobin 85 per cent. The urine
hacl slîowin neilher aiburnin, sugar nor casts on examnination,
althoughi sorne arcetone w~as presenlt.

The patient %vas quieter during the grecatrr part of January Stlh,
this. being partly the resuit of hyoscin and partly apparently due
to failing strength anci increasing mental torpor. 1-le %vas fed at
tirnes %vithi a nasal tube and occasionally wvas able to swallow well.
H-e apparently tried to talk, but w~as unable to do so. In the
afternioon of January 9th his color becarne very bad, his p)uise
alr-nost imperceptible, cor-na deepetied, wveakiless incr-eased, and lie
clied shortly after 8 p.m.

The temperature wvas slighitly over loi' on admission anc i ad
ranged fromn 1o1' to 103"' until the afternoon of death, wvheni it
reachied 104.8'. A bloodi culture wvas taken by C. Y. White on the
morning of the day of death, but no conclusions coulcl be dra-wi,
as the resuit showed there had been decidecl contamination.

An autopsy wvas perform-ed by Dr. Vaclsworth, the coroner's
p)hysician, on January ioth, but circumstances prevented this fromn
being entirely satisfactory, no microscopic study of the brain or
spinal cord being, possible, and the cultures \vhich w~ere attempteci
fror-n différent parts of the body being necessarily mnade under such
circurnstances that contamination wvas unavoidable. The report
given me by H-. C. Carpenter is as follows:

M îici*ý.sco Pic AII>PEA R',AN.Cr-S.

Skin is a purplish yellow, as irn septic conditions. Bron-zing
over body, especially over abdomen and hips. Abrasions over ail
the bony prominences. Finger-nails blue, and sordes on lips and
nose. Black mark over righit eye. The pericardium is slighitly
thickened. Heart muscle is pale, and the mitral valve lias a fringe
of granular vegetations from i 1MM. to 2 mm. in diameter, aIl alo.ng
the edge. Small spots of yello\v atheroma are seen running
transversely across the beg-ining of the aorta. Over left lung,
posteriorly, are seen the remains of an old pleurisy. The lungs
slic-,tv soi-e hypostatic congestion and edema posteriorly. Liver:
Sectien slightly yellowish. Spleen somnewhat softer than normal,
slight inerease or fibrous tissué of capsule. Kidney : Lobulated,
capsule slightly adhierent ; stellate. ceng,1Qsion of cortex, paien-
chyma swollen. Adrenals are very large; right, 12 CM., 2.5 CM.,
1.5 cm. Left, io cm., 3 cm., 1.5 cm., otherwise normal. Stoinach
is very large and distended. Intestines are markedly congested
in places. Pancreas is slighitly congested, and very firm. Lymph-
glan.ds of mesentery andl retroperitoneum are enlarged, but not
congested or caseous. Brains : Increase of fibrous tissue about
vessels of arachinoid, cerebrum congested, cortex normal, 1no
flattening of convolutions.
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1-ISTOLOGIC EXANIINATION.

15/carl i1fziscc.-Thce condnective tissue is increased, andl there is,
considerable rotind-cell infiltration arouind the vessels, and, ili
isolated ai-eas, round-ccl iinfltration betveeni the muscle bunciles.
In places heaps of celis. Muscle Aibers in close proximity to
vessels show interfibrillary infiltrations. Soi-ne fcév muscle fibers
hiyper-troplikd. Section from mitral valve sliovs cellular infiltra-
tion vitli mý)derate amouint of congestion.

Liiigfs..--Moderate congestion. Alveoli filled wvith fluid. Slighit
anthracosis. Some parts of the lung shoiv round-cell infiltration
into the alveoli.

Lj'miphlzic Glands.-Moderately congested.
Ditip/zragmll.-Mvuscle bundles in good condition %vith the excep-

tion of a 'ev inclividual. muscle- fbers, wvhicli stain paler thanl
normal. Some iricrease of connective tissue between the muscle
buincles.

Liýver.-Slight fatty infiltration. Slight: ainount of congestion.
th roucghou t.

Kidney.-Moderate amount )f congestion. Tlie celîs of the
tubules normal, except, iii a feév isolatcd tubules, %vhiere there is
cloudy sw'elling.

Pancrecas.- N",ormnal.
Siipr-areizal Glanýd.-- Periphleral zone congestecl slightly, other-

wise the gland is entirely normal.
A/nesti;zes.- Moderatc congestion. Slighit increase of inter-

tubular tissue.
Appendixa.-Same condition as bovel.
Sp/een.-Congestion, vessels thickenied. Malpighian bodies

few and small.

13AcTrEIIC'LOGIC EXAMINATION orî TissuE-s.

l-eart muscle contains a small coccus. In the cellular infil-
tration there is a rnixed infection, bacilli, cocci, diplococci, and
si reptococci.

Lymphatic glands contain a small coccus in groups, and also a
ciiplIococc us.

Only one who lias seen a case of the kind described canl
concei.ve of its terrible nature. 1 inay,;in 'pàssing, mention that 1
have neyer before witniessedi any one at ail parallet to it, and liepe.
neyer to do so again. While it is impossible to state absolutely in
this instance that the death did not depend upon the complicating
endocarditis or the general toxic state of the system the result of
the infection, yet the fatal issue hacl ail the appearance of being
the direct resuit of the movernent. Certainly a long continuance:
of life wvas incompatible wvith the excessive muscular action.
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Society Reports--Notes of Interest.

11iE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The 25th annual meceting of this Association will begin Tues-
day, June 6th, and be continuecl until the Sth, in the Medical
Faculty Buildings, Queeni's Park, uncler the Presiclency of Dr.
Wm. Burt, of Pai-is. The organizationi of this Socicty \vas effected
larg(-ely throughl the efforts of the late Dr. J. E. Grahiarn, anc ibas
tlitouigli its quarter century of existence becomne a unified force
and pover in thec m-edical lifc of the provinicc. lincler the direction
of a long linet of \vise presidents, includingy such fanilfiar names as
Clark, Richardson, Rosebi-ugh, Temple, Moorhouse, Reeve, Bruce
Sm-ith, Grasett, Britton ; and later, Gibs;on, Mý,cKinnoni, Powell,
Mitchicil and koss. The development lias been alongy broad - g en-
erous lines, and wh'b le the num-erica) success lias not been as grcat: as
could be desired, the elcvation of the moral for-ce of tbe Association
hias beeii increased so that it stands to-day for et hical rigliteousness,
for scientific progress, and for everything \vhich tends to enhlance
the professional status of its m-em-bers ancd the w\elfa-:re of the corn-
inuinities in \vhich they have so important a place.

'iese principles guarantee the continuance of the Society's
existence. It is then the duty of the men throughiout the province
to give foi-ce to the Principles wvbicli thecir wvisely selected leaders
have exi ressed. Tliat is especially the case with the younger men
and the onflY way to accomplishi this end is to attend the meetings
of the Association, and becomne inmbueci with its spirit. Givenl the
entbusiasirn of memnbers \vithi the present soliclarity of purpose,
there wvill be no lim-it to the effectiveness of its work.

The quaiity of the papers presented, the professional standing
of those wvho are attractecl rrom at home and from outside Ontari-o
to participate in its deliberations, ensure every member being well
repaid for the timie consumed in attending the mneeting. It is a
fine post-gracluate course compressecl into a, fewv hours, only de-
manding - a littie indiviclual concentration or effort to mnake it of
great value to eveiy one. Only practical subjects are presented
and only practical every day workers and thinkers discuss them.

With \'illiarn l3urt as president, an-1 A. Primrose and I. H-.
Cameron as chairmen of the local commnittees, wvith a full supply
or interesting papers, wvith visitors or the prominence or Drs.
Ochsner, of Chicago, and Pritchard, of New YTork, there is no0
dotibt of the success or the meeting. The provisional programmes
wvill be issiied before the endl of the month.
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'ThecGardcner's Spade A-t: a recent meceting of the College of Physi-
Deforniity, and the cdans of 1'hiladelphia, Dr. John B3. Roberts of
Siiver F'ork De- that city saici that these lesions contintued to
forrnltyInFrnc. bc badly treated by mrany practitioners. For

turs f tEn com-for-tible convalescence and perfect cure
o f t he it is essential that the normal cavity, of
]Radius. palmar surface be perfectly restored, and this

mnust be accomplishiec even if great force be rcquired to disentarigle
the fragments. The Ilgardenier's spade dleformity,*'so designtateci
by Dr. Roberts, is fracture in the sai-ne part of the radiuis, but with
dispiacemnent in the opposite direction. This %vas frequently un-
recog.nized and consequently imperfectly reduced. Whnthe
carpal endci disentangled in both the 'Isilver fork " and " gardener>s
spade " deformnities, the treatm-ent is simple once normal apposition
is securecl. A light straighit splint on thie clorsumn of the forearm
and hianci, or a convex splint on the palmnar surface, \,,as the proper
retentive clressing.r

'Local Anesthesia In Dr. John A. l3odine, at tAie M.,ardi 2oth meIet-
Radical Cure oln. ing of the Nev Xrk Couinty M,\edical As-

guinl Henia. sociation, presented a plea for the use of
local anesthesia iii the radical operations for the cure of iniginial
hernia. fie lias made a personal study of 300 radical operatbons
by local ancsthesia in 284 patients, 16 being cases of double
rupture. Tliere were 275 males and 9 fzma'es, the youngest
patient being 15 years and the oldest So years. The amnounit of
cocaili usecl in nio case exceeded ý'• grain. In not one caise wi'as
,there any, wouncld suppuration ancl no patient died.

Vincent's Angina. Dr. WmVr. N. 'Berkeley, i-eac a paper before tlie
Neiv York Acaclery of Medicine recently, on

the present clinical and bacteriological status of Vincen-t's Angina,
vhidi disease he clcfined to be a localizecl1 acute or subiacuite inflam-

mation, usuially ulcerative, less often membranous, of the rnoutli and
fauces. Vinicett's accounts of the affecti, i attractecl the attention
of the medical wvorld in 1898 ; and, during tlîe last four years, thîe
disease had been repeatedly noced iii ail of the large c1anics in
New York. The lesion is usually a circumscribed penetrating
ulcer, its sight in the majority of cases being on thîe tonsil, usually
on oîîe, and rar-ely on botî. Outt Of 22 cases seen by Dr. Berkeley,
14 inivolvcd the riglît to,îsil Tlîe suiperAicial sirnilarity of \Tiîcent's
angina and toîîsillar diphtlîeria w~ere very great. S pray's of per-
mnanganate of potash aîîd Lugol's soluition seern to be of Àfre in
the treatmnent.
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Physician's Library.

T/je 1jiip, A/uta', Ezegy anaiJtte. By C'îîArMEîRS PlRENTICE,.
M.D., Chica go, 111.

Fýrom the perusal of this ratther peculiar littie ;vork one %vould
be inclined ta say the author is an ophthalmic specialist, anid one
w'ho is disposed to refer a large percentage of human ills to eye
clefects, or impressions received throughi the sense of sight. We
cannot alwvays agree wvith the authar's views, as wvhen, for
instance, lie says :"I Disease is simply perverteci functioni." To.
our rnid disease is m-uchi more than sirnply perverted function. A
liver may be sufferingr from " perverted function," thec resuit of an-
attaclk of acute alcaholisrn, or the szime argan may be suffering
from- mnalignant disease, in which case ît \vould seern to us there is
-somethingy more -than simple perversion of funiction. On the other
hand, the author's ideas on such subjeets as alcoholisrn and its
relief or cure by ««fogging " the vision. are, \ve think, bound ta cive
rise ta much thouglit, and, wvho shail say ? perhaps revolutionize
aur nithod of treatm-ent. The wvork is publishied by the author.

Pr-acticai PedAztriliics. A ïManual of the Medical andi Surgyical
Diseases of [nfancy and Childhood. By Dr. E. GRAETZER>"'
Editor of the Oenitra/b/attl Pur ina'(ei-'/ei//eilla'e and the
E rcerpiý a MAedica. Authorized translation, \vith numerous.
Additions and Notes, by HEîRîEN B. SHEFFIEL.rD, M.D.,
Instructor in Diseases of Children, and Attending Pediatrist
(O.P.D.) îNewv York P1ost-Graduate Medical School and
Holspital ; Visitingo Pediatrist ta the Miýetropolita.- H-ospital
and Dispensary, etc. Pages xii-554. Crawvn Octavo. Flexible
Cloth, Round Corners. Price, $3.cO net. Philadeiphia: F. A.
Davis Company, publishers, 1914- 16 Cherry Street.

One of the best wvarks an this subject it has been aur luck to
mun acrass for many a day. Lt is pass-ible there is no book pub-
lishied on pediatrics wvhich presents in sa small a space such ani
abunidance af practical and clinical material, patholagical and
bacteriological data, and détails of etiology and diagnosis. A truly
excellent wark, anid oiie particularly useful ta the young practitianer>
ta wvhom, aur advice is-get it.
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Lea's Ser-ies of IIMedica/ BP/tomeýs. Edited by VICroiz C. IPEDER-

SEiN, M.D.

Alling anzd Giin'ls L)iseases of t/e Eye and Bai- A manual for
Students and Physicians. By AR~THUR IN. ALLING, iVLD.,
Clinical Profess.r of Ophthalr-nology in Yale University,
Departmnent of Medicine, Nev H-aven, Connect icut, and ON71DUS
Aiiiuîý GRIFFIN, B.S., M.D., Late Demanstratorof Ophthal-
malagy and Otology, University of Michigan, and Oculist and
Aurist, LTniversity Holspital, Anin Arbar, M\1ichigan. 1u a ne
i2moa volume of 26- Pages, wvith S- illustrations. Cloth, $î.ao
net. Lea B3rothers &Ca., Publishers, Philadeiphia and NeNv
Yor,' 1905.

The Medical Bp/tomle Serie.s iý rapidly apprahing comnple-
tian, this being the seventeenth of the«t%%enty:-tNo handy -volumes
wvhich are ta caver the essentials af cvery branch af Medlicine and
Surgery. Lt is easy far students, and practitianers as wvelI, ta post
themselves ta date far examinatians or practical purposes by
reading, these autharitative littie books. They are wvritten by
prafessors or teachers in colleges of high standing. Yale and the
UTniversity of Michigan, for exaniple, furnish the autiiors of this
excellent volume an the Eye and Ear. These subjeets are treated
in a manner as clcar, thoraugh and interestino as the necessary
limits of space will permit. The illustrations are numeraus and
effective.

"Ma/foirmations of thte Cenitai Organis of ,1'Vomlaii." By CH-AS.
DEBIERRI\E. Translated byJ. Henry C. Simes, MI.D. Philadel-
phia: P. Bl1akistan's Son & Ca., l012 Walnut St. Net price,
$i. 50.

A valuable contribution ta the literature af teratalagy, and
while, perhaps, not of special interest ta the busv general practi-
tioner, a glIance at the contents is sufficient ta engage the interest
af the anatamist and pathologist.
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Sazidaey-s' Q2uestion Col/peds.-,Essettia1s <f the Praclice of Mledi-
CZinc. Prepared especially for students of medicine. By
WILL1.\M R. WRLLIXMS, M.D., form-erly Instructor in Medicine
ancl Lecturer in Hygiene, Corneli University; Tutor in Thera-
1)eutics, Columbia University (College of 1>hysicians and Sur-
geons), Newv York. 12rno Of 461 pages. Phiiladleiphia ancd
London: W.B. Saunders &Co., 1905. Canadian Agents:
J. A. Carveth &» Co., Limited, 4î4 Yonge St., Toronto.
Double number. Cloth, $î.zs net.

In this new volumie in Saunders' Questi on-Compend Series the
student is providecl with a book of the utm-ost practical value.
Thiroughout the wvorlc special stress hias been laid on the more
commi-on aspects of the various diseases, empliasizing the contrast-
ing points in sirnilar condition, so as to i-enderdifferential diagnosis
as easy as possible. Sym-ptoma&lology and treatm-ent have like-
wise been aclequately, althougli concisely, considered. In fact,
this little work is the best we have seen, and for students pre-
paring for ex-,aminiation it will be a most welcone and trusty aid.
It contains a vast amrount of practical, essential information iii thie
least possible space.

A h;ze;-icaui i_îditioii of A7o1hnuaei1's Pra(ciice.--Diseases of ilie B.ood
(A nemia, Chli osis, Lezîkeina, Psezidoieuzkemlia). By Di,. P.
EiRLîciu, of Frank fort-on-the- Mai n ; Di,\. A. LAZ.AFRUs, of
Cliarlottenburg ; DR. K. VON NOORDEN, of Franikfort-on-thie
Main; and DR. FELIX 1'iNKus, of Berlin. Entire volume
editeci, wvith additions, by ALFRED STENGEL, M.1)., I'rofessor
of Clinical Medicine, University of Pennsylvania. Octavo
volume Of 74 làPages, fully illustrated. Phiiladelphia anci Lon-
don : W,. A. Saunders & Go., 1905. Canadian Agents : J. A.
Carveth & Co., Lirnited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto. Clothi, $'.oo.
net; hiaîf morocco, $6.oo net.

This volume c.-, Diseases of the Blood is ilie ninth in Noth-
nagel's Practice to be published in Englisli. Lt includes Anemnia,
Chiorosis, Leukemnia, Chioroma, Pseudoleukýcm-ia, and each con-
dition is treatvd so exhaustively and the theories discussed 50-
carefully chiat the wor< will remnain the last wvord on the several
subjects for mnariy years. Dr. Alfred Stengel, under whose excel-
lent supervision the entire series is being issued, is also the indi-
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vidual editor of this volume. His wvide experience anci recognized
ability as a clinician, and his valuable wvorkz concerning the his-
tology, bothi normal and patholo é ic, of the blooci, renders this
volume of unusual interest. Fis additions are particularly fre-
quent in the article on anemnia. When this series is completeci-
and the publishers assure us that the three remaining volumes wvil1
shortly appear-it wvill undoubtedly form the best practice of
med icine in existence, expressing the opinions of the highest Ger-
main ancd English speaking authorities.

Byie, ai, iVose, mid T/t rat Xursingr. By A. EDW'ARýID DAVIS,
A.M., M.D., Professor of Diseases of the Eye in the Nev' York
1'ost-Graduate Mcidical Sehool and H-ospital, and BEAMAN

DOUGLASS, MV.D., Professor of Diseases of the Nose and Throat
iii the New .Y7orkl Post-Graduate McId ical School and Hospital.

\"ith' 32 illustrations. Pages xvi-318. Size, 52 x 7Xs inlches.
Extra Cloth. Price, $ r.25 net. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis
Company, Publishers, 19u4-16 Cherry Street.

A i-n st useful littie work, wvritten primarily for the use of nurses,
but, w~e are sure, wvilI be read by medical men, especially general
practitioners, with no littie interest.

A Tex/-Book of Medical Ciiemistij, dizd To.vico/ogy. By JAMES W.
1-OLLANI., IV.D., Professor of Medîcal Chemistry and Toxi-
cologry, and Dean, Jefferson Military College, Philadelphia.
Octavo volumre of 6oo pages, fully illustrated, including eighit
plates in colors. Philadelphia. and London: W B. Saunders&
Co., i905. J. A. Carveth & Go., Limited, 4î4 Yonge St.,
Toronto. Cloth, $m.oo net.

Dr. I-olland possesses the fiaculty of making even the mo'st
difficuit and complicated chemnical theories and formulei- easy and
clear. This is probably due to bis thirty-five years of practical
experience in teachings cherniîtry andi mèdicine. Recognizing that
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tc' untderstancl physiologic chernistry studenits rnust first be infoirnieci
upon points not referreci t.o in miost meclical text-books, the author
has included iii his wvork the Iatest vicws of equilibrium of equa-
tions, mass-action, cyroscopy, osmotic pressure, dissociation of
saits into ions, the effects of ionization upon electrie concluctiv'ity,
ancd the relationship betN'een puirin bodies, uric acici and urea.
Cheinical substances lie lias treated f-rm the standpoint of the
medical student and physician, giving mnuch more space to toxi-
cology than is given in any other text-book on chiernistry. The
chapters on the clinical chernistry of mîlk, gastric contents, and the
urine, and that on w~ater supply, and filtration, are full of practical
information. Dr. H-ollanid's work wvill undoubtedly be gtadly
receiveci by, the profession, presenting as it does the mature expe-
-ience of a practical teacher.

*G-)j'necolog.-ledica/l andi Sutigical Outlints foi- Stuidenis anzd
1Practitiozers. By I-1N\J. GARRIGwUES, A.M., M.D> Gyne-
cologist to St.' Mvark's i-osp*taI in New York City; Consulting
Obstetric Surgeon ta the New York Malernit), H-ospital ; Con-
sulting 1Physician to thc Ne York's Mothers' Hom-e and
Maternity ; Honorary FeIlow of the Americari Gynecclogicàl
Society I-Ionorary Felio\\, of the Obstetric Society of Edin-
burah ; Honorary Memnber of the College of Phy'sicians of the
German Dispcnsary;- ex,--President of the German Medical
Society ;form-erly Professor of Gynecology, and Obstetrics in
the School for Clinical Medicine,. and Professor of Obstetrics
ini the Post-Graduate Schopol an.d H1-ospital. \Vith tliree
hundred and forty-three illustrations. J1. B. Lippincott Com-
pany, 1905. Price, $3.0a.

Most of the text bias alrcady appeared in the author's w~elI-
!known, %ork, "Diseases of' \omen." An endeavor lias been
muade ta shorten the text w'ithout interfering with its usefuiness.
The chapters dealing N'ith anatomny and physiology are m-issing in
the new work, and a chapter on diseases of the rectum bias been
added. The samie order haý, been mnaintained, but the book lias
been entirely rewritten. Dr. Garrigues writes wvith a force and
.clearness that cannat fail ta be interesting. As a text-book for
ruedical students, and as a compact %vork on modemn gynecology
for practitianiers, it can be highly recammended.
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The A mer-ican 1"eai- BSool' of i1'fedliciie and Su;-gecy Jfoer1905. A
Yearly Digyest of Scientific Progress and Autlhoritative Opinion
in ail branches of Medcine aX1d Surgery, drawin frorn journals,
moniographis and text-books of the leading Americani and for-
eignl authors and investigators. Arranged %vith critical editorial
-comments, by erninent Amnerican specialists, under tlie editorial
charge of GE~ORGE M. GOULD, A.M., M.D. In txvo volumes.
\Tolurwe I., includingr General Mî1edicine ; Volume Il., General
Surgery. Twvo octavos of about 700 pages eachi, fully illus-
trated. Philadeiphia, and London : W. B3. Saunders & Co.,
1905. Caniadian Agents : J. A. Carvcîh & Co., Lim-iteci, 434
\Tonge St, Toronto. Per volume. cloth, $3.o0 net ; haîf
morocco, $î.75 net.

The 1905- issue of Saunders' Amierican Year-l3ook of Medicine
.and Surgery fully maintains the pre-emnirent position wvhichi it
long ago establishiec, Dr. Gould, tie editor, hias associated %vith
him a staff of men of the greatest ability, shown in the conscien-
tious thoroughness with whiicli eachi article is prepared. 1-1cm the
practitioner lias pliaced before lmi, and at a very moderate price,
.the cream of ail the medical literature published during the past
year, and in suchi a formi thiat it is readily digestible. As a com-
pencliumn of mne3ical and surgical progress, it wvill pi-ove invaluable;
for the l)rdct-itionier anxious tu keep abreast of the advances iii the
sibjects treated, it will be of the utnmost assistance. The lex't, as
usuài, contains a numnber of illustrations of practical %aine ; thiere
are also aine insert plates of much. excellence.
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*The Canadian Medicai
Protective Association

ORGANIZED AT WINNIPEG, 1901

Under the Auspices of the Caniadian Medical Association

HI( IE objects of this Association are to unite the profession of thie
Dominion for mutual hielp and protection against unjust, improper
or harassing cases of maipractice broughit a-ainst a niember who is

îîot guilty of %vrong-doing, and \vho frequently sufff-rs owing to want of
assistance at the righit time ; and rathecr than subniir to exposure in the -l
courts, and thus gain unenviable notoriety, lie is forced to endure black-

malig - u soito fods a ready chaninel %vhere even those who feel
that they are perfectly safe <which no one is) can for aý small fee enrol
thernselves and so assist a professional brother in distress.

E\perience bas abundantty shown how useful the Association bas
bensnce its orgfanization.
The Associat'ion blas not lost a single case that it lias agreed to de:feid.
The annual fee is only $2.5o at present, payable in january of eachi

Ter.le Associationi expects aînd liopes for the uiiited sujport of th

profession.
We have a bright and useful future if the profession will unite andi

join our ranks.
EXECUTIVE.

President-R. W. POWELL, M.D., Ottawa.
Vice-President-J. 0. CAMARIND, M.D., Sherbrooke.

Secretary-Treasurer-J. A. GRANT, Jr., M.D., Ottawa.

SOLICiTOR IM

F. H. CHRYSLER, K.C., Ottawa.?I

* Send feeq to the 5,ertary-Trcaistrer by E \prc4s Ordlr. 2loncy Ordor, Po-staI Note or
Rcgisterc(lletter. If chcqucs are sent please add couiiris-ion.

PROV'INCIAL IEXECUTIVIES.
*ONTARIO-E. ji,. Kinr, Tronito; 1. Olhnstcd, Hlamilton ;1D. Il. A1rnott, Lond.n: .J. C.

Connoll, Kingston; J. D. Courtenay, Ottawa.-"

*QUEBEC-F. Milier, 'Montreal; ]-E. P. Lachapelie. Montreal; J. E. Bobo, Montrcai;
Il. I. Ross, Quebcc; Russell Thomas, Lennoxvilie.

NEW BRUNSWIOK-T. B). w'alkr, ,3t. .lohn: A. B. àthierton, Fredicricton; Moltrr.iy
MacLaren, St. Johni. ýU

me NOVA SCOTIA-Jolin Stewart, ilalifax; j. W. T. Patton, Truro; H. ]Zeindail, SyNdliey.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAi4D-S. I. Jcnkins, Charlottetown.

MANITOBA-I{arvey Smith, Winnipeg; J.. MýacArtliiir, Winiig; J. 1H1ardy, Morden.

NORTH-WEST8 TERRiToRIES-J. B. Lafrerty, Calgary; M. Seymour, Regina.

*2; BRITISH CO3LUMBIA- ,S. J. Tunstaill Vancouver; 0. W Joues, Victoria; A. P. l ennvilll)
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COMMENT FROM'MONTU TO MONTiI.

We wvill not have the opportunity ta rermind aur readers again
of the Aninual Mý,eetingc af the Ontario MVedical Association iii this
city from the 6th to the Sth of J une, and wc urge upon them to,
carne if thcy possibly can. The meeting promises ta be a grood
one, wve are informred by the secretary, Dr. C. P. Lusk, Bloor Street
West, T.)ronto, ai-d yau may miss a real good thin--. Get into
touch with yaur iieigshbor; sec %vhiether lie intencis ta gro ar Cail
go ; tell hini toa go and you wvill look after his practice w~hile lie
is gone ; or ask him if lie wvi11 look after yours wvhile you are gonie.
An attendance Of 200, in a imedical population of 2,500, at aur
provincial arganizatian is nat enough. The cities aughit ta do
better than they have been claing in the past. Every practitioner
iii Toranto oughit ta look in sanie tume or other during, the
meeting. No practitianer in this city is 50 busy that during the
three days of the meeting hie caînaot attend at least anc session.
Indifference is the beset,-ing sin in mast cases. Purge yourself of it!
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\,1jije ý'ou are tii iiîîilg about the Ontario Meclical Association,
begrin to thjinkl a-:s well that )yOu have a personiai interest iii Canada's
national, medical organization, the Canadian Medical Association
and that the Canaclian Mleclical Association lias a great intcrest ini

you. There iq coing to bc a-, great meeting, and, a gool mneeting, at
H-alifax tliis year fî-om theC 2211d to tic 25th of Augus t. If you do
iiot attend tiiese mneetingrs yoLi are missing, the atinual ex'eit of

importanice iii the medical life of youi- country. The register
proves tliat there aire a great m ari) medical meni of Canada %v'ho
attendc tiiese meetings regulariy year in and ycar out, andi scarcely
ever miss a meetings. Thie animal meeting of tlîat lusty anîd
tlîriving chii.d of the Canacliaii iMedicai Association, the Canaclianl
Medical Pi-otective Association, takes place ciuringy thie progress
of die mecetings of the former. Yoti eitiier liave, 0r yon ougolît to
have, a keen interest ini tlîat event. If you are not a memiber refer
to our announicement opposite tie editoral page, andc, you wvill get
fuit information. Wce urge y0Li to become a mcm ber wvitliout delay.

Dr. Cliarles O'Reilly lias liîaiced in his resignation of the office
of Medical Superiîitcnceuit of tlie Toronto General H-ospital. The
severance of luis connectioîî \vitlî an inistitutionî ove \vIliicii lie lias
pî-esided so spleîîdidly foir over t\\eiît,-iniie years, is an eveuit of
importance. I-le xvas by far- the rnost capable huospitai adiniistrato-
in Caniad.i, andi lias beeîî inistrumenital iii dcveloping tuie Genci-al,
-w'Iilîi is the Iaî-gest liospital iii tue Domîinion. Dir. O'Reiily knew
-wveIl hoxi' to i-un a liospital. Affable, genial, 1) ýpulaî- witlî thie
-ncmrnbs of thie staff, diplomatic-lie combiiied sucli gooci gifts-
that the Board of Directors xviii experience difficulty in fillings lus
p)osition so satisfactoi-ily as lie lias clone it. Lt xviii takce ),car-s to
accuston oneseif to the Gencrai witlîout the pîescîîce of " Cliarley"
su peiintend ing. Ail xviii \ish lim a hiappy holiday abroad.

ilt xvas the customn of foi-mer Goveri-nments of thie Provinîce of
Onotario to appoinut asylurm su perin ten dciits andi assistant plîysidiaiîs
-from the political liustiiigs ;so \'e siîîceîeiy hiope tlîat it is not
goiîîg to be the practice of the pîescnt adminiistr-ation, because it
.is a ver>' unjust and indefeîîsible practice. 'hiat does a cloctor,
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îvhý is a politiciaii, kîîow~ about the treatmntt of the insane, those
rnost titi fortunaite of inclividuals, wvho shoulci have the best care andi
attention that meclical knowledge can give thern ? Yet it has
been the invariable, but \xroigfuil policy, to pick out fromi the
political caucus a physician who lias been busy on the sicle uines
cluring election timies. Lt is to be hoped thiat the practice wvil
cease under new~ auspices, ancl that inclucemients \v'ill be extenclec
to niecical irien to specially qliythemnselves for sucli important
l)ractice ; and thiat wvhen vacancies occur they wvill be filled witli
dute regrard to thie medical qualifications and not to the political
qualifications of tle candidate. There shoulcl be adoîtedà system
of promiotion, as a mnail who lias spent several years in asylumn
practice, rnust plainly be better, yes, far better, qualified to do that

.\wor-k than lie whlo cornes fromn the party caucus.

Five hutncîrei cleaths iii Oiitario duriing tic first quarter of the~
present year froi-n tuberculosis, a preventable clisease, is indeed,
aLarrning, îind ivould Jead one to think that the ineclical pro fessioin
lias not seized hold of tue essentials of treatment iii this clisease.
Lt wvoulcl as wvell leacl unei to think thiat iii many of these cases there
is regr-et table delaty iii making a diagnosis, probably iii rany cases,
becauise the patient does not present imiself or herself for treatmnent
until irreparable damage lias been dlone. Those who \'oulcl 1revent
disease mnust get down to first principles. 1It \vil1 take a generat ion
to arrive at any distinct acîvance ;for the proper p)lace to educate
is the public school. If that plan wvere acloptecl anid followýecl ouit,
to teacli elementary sanitary scienice, just as ar-ithrinet*c, reaclina
and gramimar ai-e tauight, results would accrue.

Cerebrospinal fever, cerebro-spinial meningitis, a disease whichi
lias caused over 1,000 lives in New York City since the beginning
of i905, is claimingr the attention of the ireclical world. Dr. J. C.
Wilson, of Philadelphia, giveS iii the 29t1i Of ïMarch, issue of The

Journlal of t/te Amilericaizili!ediicazl Associa/ion, in a very interesting;
anid valuable paper, these syrnptoms in the ordinary formns. No
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other acLite disease appears in suchi various disguises ; anci Stilie hias
%vell called it a " charnelcon-like disorder." There are headache,
dragging mnuscular pains, vertigo and a sense of fatigue, chili,
nausea and vornitingr. The patieilt often acts like a drunken man.
Then theye are dragging pains in the neck, spread along the spine,
into the extremities, soon followecl by motor symptorms, such as
great pain on attcmpting to move the heacl, stiffness of the spinal
muscles. A common sympnltori, is strabismus, inequality of the
pupils and palsies of the facial muscles. Theni opisthotonous
develops, the heaci' being dravni back and the spine curved, with
the forearmns flexed on the armns and the legs on the thighs. Comning
and going there are muscular cramps, and in youing children con-
vulsions. The pulse is also irregular. Fever inay be slight or
absent, wvhite again it reaches io5' to ioô%. Lesions of the skir.
are qui'e comi-non, hence the niame spotted fever-and they are
polyrnorphous. Dr. W1Vison says this of Kernigs's sign "The
phienomnenon described by Kernig in 1884, and kn own as Kericr's
sign, is founid to be present in eighty to ninety per cent. of the
cases of meningitis, and only exceptionally present in other cases.
This test is Often attended by evident pain on the part of the
patient. Ký'erniig's sign is flot available in cases of rheumatic or
other forais of arthritis of the knee or hip, myositis, contractions
from nervous disease and sciatica."

An idea lias originated in 1'hiladelphia, a sanitary reform,
w'hich may promise much, namely, the delivery of milk in pape-
botties. Everyone is interested in a pure milk delivery ; and the
idea of delivering- milk in receptacles wvhich may at once be
destroyed as soon as their contents are used, wvill go mnuch toivards
prom-oting this end. Dr. A. H. Stewart, city bacteriologist of
IPhilaclelphia, lias conducted a series of tests, and reports favorably
upon paper bottles, which are to be manufactured out of heavy
paper or pasteboard made from spruce pulp. A manufactory bias
already been establishied in Pittsburg, whichi in a feév months %vill
have ten machines manufacturirg 20,000 of these- botties per day.
They are stamped out of three-ply pape-, given a con ical shape to
facilitate packing, haveý bottoms of a double thickness, and twvo
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pouncis of milk may be 1laced in each without crushing. The
over-lapping edges arc grlueci and thc interior is coated witli fine
paraffine. They are steri'ized by cxposuie to a temperature of
21I2'. The botties Nvill be manufactured at Iess than a cent apiece.

The Hon. Aïr. H-anna, the Provincial Secretary of Ontario lias,
so lie states, not lost sighit of the fact that it wvouId bc in the
interests of the Toronto Provincial H-ospital for Mental Diseases,
if that institution %vere establishied outsicle the city in a rural
district. In this the medical profession wvill (oncur ; andl as the
City of Toronto is extending its business centre day by dayI to the
wvestvard, the site of the present buildings woulcl malcze valuable
lots for homes for the working classes. The honorable rninister
mighit wvell consider the advisability of changring the name of asylumn,
as attached to these institutions, and of appointing outside staffs,
same as are attachied to hospitals. There is no doubt that there is
a great deal of insanity that could be prevented ; and giving the
profession and the medical student body better facilities for clinical
study of mental diseases, as secv in a hospital of this character,
wvould be a step in the right direction.
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1Editorial Notes.

Jiu-jitsu is a complicated system of trick wrestling evolvedl
by the japanese after centuries of trial and j)ractice by the rtiling
classes. I t depencîs upon an intimiate anatomic 1,ntovlecigc of the
joint-, and periphieral nerves. Mie wriestler- tries to seize his oppjo-
nient in such a wvay that hie cati twist a joint, say the shoulder, so
as to give greait pain. Amnerican school boys have a trickc of
sui-tmng another's indeýx bice ancd bending it bac< until pain causes
the suffercr to cry for rnercy, and tjiis is typicai of jiui-jitsui. It is
combinied with such tricks as pressing upon exposeci nerves or
tender spots ini joints suc-hi as under the lobe of the car, -tilie
holding the opponient iii a species of chiancery, or an effort mnay be
nmade to chioke the opponient. As soon as the antiagonist relames
bis guard iii a moment of paini, the other slips behind hiim, andi
while back to back, throws lmi over lus heaci by a dextrous
nuovetiient. \Vhile stili stunnecl, thec Gallen mati is seized, bound,
lianîcutffed, ot- ii thîe olden tirnes di,-pitcliecl .Vith the sword. The
systemn was carefuilly tauglit to ail the samurai oi- rulitîg caste, but
the mass of tie people wveîe ke )t iii igniorance of its tricks. At
present it is apparcntly u'ýecl by only the police, to assist themi ini
o)verpoweriiiîg mein mucli larger thati thîeiîs -Ives. - Ami ian

Jiu-jitsu is advocated as a system of calisthenics, and there
is at present a tetîdenry to iîîtt-ocuce it from this statîcîpoint, bit
its datngers at-e so great that it wvoulcl bc %vise for the niedical
pr-ofession to frowtî upoti it. Oiily japatese joints ancd boitcs can
wvitlistand sLtcli usage, andi wé can t-est assured tlîat if the presenit
tencleîcy ';Lcceeds, plîysiciar.s will i-t-eet with a series of cases of
tivisted, sprained atîd permatienitly damagsed joinîts ýaîd ti-aumatie
tieuiritis. Ahi-cady tlîerc are reports of fatalities, ft-om tue violent
thtows upoti the loo-, anîd it would s(emr to be mot-e danget-ous to
life tîan boNilîîg atîcl football, Americans whlo have %vit:nesýed
jiu-jitsu bouts in Ja-,p.i, betw\,ei native experts iii tlîeir nuative
co-ýtume, or lack of it, ktîow that even with the foo- lea'-ily
padded with mattresses, the exet-rtioti is so violenît, and a matil can
be thrown w~ith such force> that it is otly by thc gtcatest skill and
agrility that the japs theremselves escape set-itus injury. I f One is
î-uiued, the otheî-s, with Orietntal cat-elessiess of hîfe, do not seetîi
to cate particitlarly. Phîysicians, tiietefore, slîoull îttteî- a \\ot-cl of
wvattîiig wvicnever the occasiotn at-ises agaiîîst tlîis newv faci, anîd
thîouigi it is tiot exactlv a yello\v peri. ftorn the Orient, it bicis fair
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to produce more evii than good. \Ve hope tiiat it %vill flot be
introcluced into the athletic dîrills of our- military schools, particu-
ladly those ait West Point and Annaipolis.-Auze-ical .7fcdicille.

The qualities of a Japanese juggler arc requi'ec for)i expert-
necss-very flexible joints, great muscular power, a cool head, and
a féline agriiity, wvhicli no, race possesses except the jap;anese--, and
even %vitlh these natural traits, the Jap) reqL1ireC several years to
lea-,rn the numecrous tricks, and rnust keep in constant practice.
Euroipeans w~ho attempt to becomie expert do flot succeccd, so that
it is uîot at ail probable that it can b)c transpianteci to Anmerica and
fiourish. The lootpad lias more efficient mecans of attack, and the
victimi is not as wveiI off as lie wvoulci bc with a fair kniovledge of

University of Toronto.-- faculty of Medicine. The IFaculty
of iVIdicine of Toronto University xviIi conduct a Post-gyracluate
Course, extenlclingc over the two weeks imrncdiately preceding the
meeting of the Ontario Medical Association. The pr-ogr-a- n-e
frorn day to day wvill be as foilows :9 a.mn. to j a.rn.- -Operaàtioins
and surgical clinics lu the various hospita!s ; i a.i-r. to i o).tn.-
Cliniical Iaboratory methcJ--s and practice in the iaboratories of the
Universit% of Toronto; i i a.m. to i p.r-n.-A course in surgical
pathology, inclucîig gross anc i lcroscopic dlemonstrations iii the
laboratories and museumn of the University of Toronto ; 2 p.m. to
4 rp.rn.-Mýedicai clinics in the \'arioLls hospitais 4 p.rn. to 5 p.m.-
A'course of surgery on the cadaver.

Scheede of Feèes: For the course in Cliniical Laboratory
Mvethods, $ r15 ; for the course in Surgical Pathology, $ 15; for the
course of Surgery on the Cadaver, $15 ; for- the Hlospital Ciinics, $1o.

Th'le fées are for the wvhole or any part of a course, and ail fees
must bec paid at the Secretary's office, in the University Medicai
Buildinci, on the first day of the course.

It is requested that members of the profession ivho ivisli to,
take ail or any of t'le courges ShOuIld notify the Secretary, Dr. A.
Prirnrose, before comi.*ng to, Toronto.

l'le courses, wili begin on Monday, Mfax' ?2nd, and lvill termnin-
ate on Monciay, j une m5th.
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News Items.
CANADIAN.

DR. CLEARV is Ieaving Renfrew for Ottawa.

DR. BlRVDOiNE-JACK,, of Vancouver, is in N\ev York.

TI-iE, deatbi of Dr. Johunson of Fecrgus, Ont., is announced.

DR. GLE N CAIMPBELL, \Vancouver, lias returned from Gèrrnany.

DR. STIZWART ROSS, of Aiberni, B.C., lias Iocated in Vancouver.

DR. PERRX' GOLDSM NITH, Of Belleville, Ont., bas gone to Vienna.

Mlontreal %viii disinfect ail bouses in xvhich tuberculosii bias
been.

DR. BEiEER, of the Mimiico asx'ium, attended the Osier
banquet.

DR. BRAY of Chatham, Ont., has been made an LL.D. ofQOueen's
University.

TH-E -Montreal General H-ospital is adding a new xvingr at a cost
-Of $200,000.

DR. E. E. KING, Toronto, left on the 2ndé of May, for a two
inonthis' trip to Engliand.

DR. JAM.\ES, of Watford, bias gone to Edmonton, where he xviii
establishi a private hospital.

PORTAGE. LA PRAIRIE, MAN., xviii buiid an addition to its
hospital at a cost Of $12,OOC).

DR. AGNEW, who formeriy practîsed in Pickering, died recently
-of pneumnonia at Port Arthur.

Dr. WALTER TuRýNBULL bas gone into partnership withi his
brother, Dr. J. L Turnbull, Goderich.
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Diýs. F. J. Si-iEP.i-irER, Birl<ett and James Bell, of Montreal,
wvere at the Osier banquet at New York.

Di\,. NEWTON DRIER, of VTan.couv.er, lias recently receiveci a
-Canaclian patent on a new surgical splint.

DR~. RICE, of New Dundee, lias disposed of his practice to Dr.
Stauffer, and ;vill spend soi-e time in Europe.

DR. JAMES CRAIG, of Ridgetowvn, who left for the Northi-W,.est
.a couple of w~eeks ago, w~ill locate at Calgary.

DR. A. E. BURROWS, who lias been practising at iVcKellar for
-the l)ast year intends moving to 1'arry Sound. z

TIIE Provincial Hospital ofNew Brunswick, treated 716 patienits
*during the past year, there being 141 admissions.

Di,. G. N. BRODmE, formerly of \Vhitby, lias sold bis practice in
Didsbury, Alberta, and is about to locate in Port Arthur.

DRs. INGERSOLL OLM\-STED, Malloch, Russili and Mullin, of
H-amilton, Ont., attended the Osier banquet at New York.

DR. WILLIAMS, of Lisle, has sold out to Dr. Evans, late of
Uxbridge. Dr. Williams wvi11 talce a post-graduate course.

DURING the week ending the 22nd of April, the WVinnipeg Gen-
-eral Hospital, treated 279 indoor patients and i 10 out-patients.

TH-E Manitoba Medical College is to erect a new and larger
.college building. The site wvill be near the Winnipeg General
1-ospital.

DRZ. MACCALLUM.., of the London asylum, lias returned from-
New York, whiere hie attended the banquet to Dr. OsIer at the
Waidorf-Astoria.

Di-,. GUNN, of Clinton, is gaining, strength daily, and intends
to leave shortly on a trip to Europe, whichi it is hoped wvill effect
-a complete recovery.

DR. W. H. ADAMS, formerly of Grand Valley, wvho wvent to
,China as a medical missionary two years ago, is seriously ilI from
fever in that country.
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DR. 1CKIl-wr"[ON ED\Io eldest son of Rcv. T. J. Ecimison,
B. A., B.D., nowv of Brighton, but formerly of Newcastle, lias openedt
an office in Castietoni.

DR. C1IAPNlAN Of iNeWCaSiie, hias returned to his hiome at Hoi-
landi Landing, previous to bis early departure for England to take
bis degr-ce of iI.R.C.S.

HNVCI-JAIZLES SCIIO.N13I-iýGEr-. ELLIOT'r, MýI.D., Cobourg, bias
been appointeci Associate Coroner for the United Counities of
Northumberland and Dur-hamn.

TIuE- Toronto Gener&l Hospital Board of Management is con-
sidering the site at the south-east corner of University Avenue and
College Street for a ne\%, hospital.

DR. ALEx. MACKAV of Cooksto\%,-n, Ont., lias been spending two
monthis visiting the New York Hospitals. Dr. MacKay expects to
locýate in the Nor-thi-\West Territories.

Di\,. 1-. \ViR;LEli as agrain been re-appointed medical hiealth
officer for the towvnshil- of Albemarle-a position lie bias con-
tinuiowsly held for over twenty years.

ONE hutncireci and sixty-three medical stLldents w~rote at the
rnedical examinations of the UJniversity of Manitoba this spring,
thirtx'-four of themi competing, for the degree of M.D.

D ,.N AIRN, Of XVinterbourne, wvlo, it wvas reportecl, intencled
moving, back to Elora in May, lias decided to remain ini Vinter-
boume, much to the relief of residents in that section.

Di\,. ADA\M 1-1. WR(uDr. Allanl Baines and Dr. Herbert
Bruce, Turonto, attended thie Osier banquet at ilhe Waldorf-
Astoria, New Vork, on the niglit of the 2nd of May'.

Dit. DU;1 xLD M('B3AIN, St. Thiornas, Ont., wxho lias been foi- the
past few\ monilis in partnership wvith Dr. \Tai3skirlz, lias clecided
to go west in about two weeks. Fie will locate near Wvinnipeg.

TuEi-I Toronto Clinical Society, at its m-eetingcý on the îrd of
M-ay, élected the following officers Presiclent, Dr. Adam H.
\Viglit; vice- president, Dr-. H. B. Anderson ;recording secretary.
Dr. George Elliott ;corresponding secretary, Dr. \V. J. MýcC0llum;
treasurer, Dr. Geoffrey Boyd. Executive Commi-ittee: Drs. King,
Thistie, Dw'yer, Wishart and lRudol f.
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Diý. McLAY wvil1 occupy Dr. Meek's office (London, Ont.),
during his absence in Europe, and wvill attend to his practice. I-le
is a recent graduiate of Toronto University. I-is home is in
Aylmer.

J)R. M7. J. PATTERSON, of Norwoocl, Ont, lias relinguished bis
medical practice there, and inte-ids to locate in some other part of
the province, wvhere lie will have wvider scope for the practice 0 f bis
Profess ion.

IT is reported that Dr. Nitrass, Toron to, having been appointed
principal meclical officer for W'estern Ontario iii the militia, tlîat
Dr. John T. Fotlieringlîamn %vill be madle principal rnedical officer
for District NO. 2.

Dit. ALEX. MACKAV, who was at one time a member of the
staff of the Stayner public sclîool, and xvho, lias been practising
medicine for sonie years in Cookstovn, bias sold bis practice tlîere
to Dr. Rounthwaite, of Toron to.

Tu-IE Ontario Board of I-eaith met in Toronto, in regular
quarterly se>-zion cluring the wveek ending the 29th of April. At
tlîeir next regular meeting the, wvill discuss tlîe advisability of a
Department of I-Iealtb, for the Ontario Governient.

TIESE appointments have beeni madle by the trustees in Queen's
medical faculty: Emeritus Professor of Surgery, I-on. Dr. Sul-
livan ; Professor of Surgery, Dr. Mundeil ; Professor of Applied
Anatomy', Dr. Ryan ; Professor of Anatomy, Dr. Mylks.

Dît. F. S. NICHIOLSON, an old Trinity Medical College boy,
bias been visiting iii Toronto. Dr. NMicholson is surgeon-major in
the Nebraska National Guards, and lias been taking a post-gradu-
ate course at the Armvy MVedical School at Wasbington, D. C.

THE Province of Ontario is makcing tlîe following aillotments of
moncys for suppôrt of the various provincial asylums: Toronto,
$115D.406; London, $146,485 ; Hamilton, $134,875 ; Mim-ico, $8,,-
i io; Brockville, $92,369 ; Cobourg, $26,622 ; Penetanguishiene,
$42,984 ; Orillia, $76,852; Woodistock, $18,020.

THE Samaritan Hospital 'fôr W'omrei, Montreai1, of wvhichi Dr.
Laptlîorn Smith is surgeon-in-chief, lîeld its annual meeting rece ntly,
and from the report subi-nitted by the surgeon, 146 wvomen lîad
been treated in tlîis hospital durirng the past year. Dr. S.-nith con-
siders, tlîat tlîere is room in Canada for a nurse, wvho will wvork for

$ .oor $ i.50o per d ay.
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Diý. LAI 'L-ION-SMIIII the wvell known Professor of Gynecol-
ogy, ofMINontreal, %viii shortly begin his private course on Gynecology
for practitioners, which he has been giving every spring for severai
years. The class is limiteci to three, so that pitpils have a good
opportun ity for perfccting themselves iii diagnosis and treatmnent.

THIE Toronto Clinfcal Society heid its annual banquet at the
Albany Club, on the eveniing of the 6thi of May. Dr. H-erbert J.
1lamilton presided, wvhilst Dr. Adam Wright occupied the vice-
chiair. Betwveen forty and fifty of the Feliows and members xvere
1)resent, and the gathering wvas one of the very best in the history
of these annual functions of the Clinical Society. The feature
event of the gathering wvas the presentation of a loving-cup to.
Dr. Charles O'Reilly.

UNITED STATES.

CiUiIGO is the healthiest big city in the world.

Ti-jE display of meats in front of butchers> and mnarket dealers
shops in Chicago wvas prohibited after May ist, i905.

Dîzs. WIîLLIAM HI. \VELCH, William S. I-alsted, Howard A.
Kelly anci William Osier, ail of the original Facutty of Johns Hop-
kins LUniversity, wvi1I meet in London duririg June, and %vill then
sit for a group portrait, to be painted by MNr. John S. Sa, gent.

The Amier-icanii Joi;ai of S;ugoery is the nie% titie of The
Ailie;icau Jou;-nal of Suirgeijy aizd GynecologofS.Lus Th
publication office 'viii be in future in N'ýe\\ 4Éork, and the newv
iublishier is Dr. joseph MacDonald, jr., formerly managing editor
of the Iiiternyalioial loiirizal of S;ey

TR-E Newv York courts have disclosed a dreadful tale of fakery'
and put the blushi of sharne upon many newspapers of that City
xvhich freely advertised the fake. A poor, liardl-\vorking, carpenter
who had saveci, after many years of labor, $iooo for his old age,
and \vho .vas affiicted wvith a purely psychic disease. fell into the
hands of a " specialistic cure-aIl," w~ho wvould and could cure him by
the means of radium, a very valuable mnedicinal agent. The poor
mani was literally fleeced, as it wvas establîshed beyond a doubt that
no radium had been used, but a decoction of ginseng, ordinary tonics
and coloring matter. What a pity the carpenter could not recover
fron 'he accomplices in this crime-the newspapers.
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IT1 lias been cornputed that ',;6o,ooo,ooo have beei spent
for patent medicines in the United States for one year, an amount
sufficient to give every physician in the American union an

nýoi-e of $2,ooo.

IN the April 22nd issue of the MVedicazl Recoi-d, Dr. Georgýe
M. Goulci, of Philadeiphia, bias an initeresting and able article on1
Visual Funiction, the cause of slanted handwriting ; its relation to
sobool hygiene, school desks, mal-posture, spinal curvature and
myopia.

DR. WILLIAM S. THAYER>, who wvas elected to the chair of
clinical medicine in the Johns H-opkins Medical School on April
3rd, hias returned to Baltimore, and wvilI assume his new~ cluties at
the beginning of the next scholastic year. The wvork of Dr. Osier
is thus divided between Dr. Thayer and Dr. Pa-,rker.

BRITISHI AND fOREIGN.

TRE illness of Lady Curzon has already cost $5o,ooo, whicb is
exactly oné-haif of Lord Curzon's salary as Governor-General of
Inidia. It is said that several famous specialists have Iived for
days at Walmer Castle at $moo a day apiece. Each time addèitional,
medical attendance or sî)ecial medicaments were neecled frorn.
Londlon, a special train wvas chartered.

THE Pal! /Va/l Gazette is responsible for the following: A
hospital surgeon of London, England, %vas engaged to, attend the
wvife of i Russian tailor residing in the rnetropolis. Finding that
it wvas a purely charity case the surgeon turned it over to his
assistant, although he fully intended to stay and sec things out
bimself. This xvas objected to, and the assistant wvas refused to
sec the ivoman. Three men ivere called in to bully the surgeon,
who put on bis coat, prepared to leave. Then the husband, backed
by his bullies, seized the surgeon by the throat and compelled
attend-ince. Subsequently the husband received twvo months'
sentence at bard labor.

SIR JAIMES PAGrT lias followed up the ca4eers of some i,ooo
wvho studied in the school of St. Bartholomewv's Hospital, London,
England. He states that 23 have met with distinguislied success;
66 %vith considerable success ; 5o7 %vith fair success ; 124 a limited
success; 96 --topped studying medicine ; 41 died wvhîle pupils, and
87 died wvithin twvelve years of commencing practice.
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Correspondence.

HIARVARD COMMISSION.

'l'O thie hdtv( DIION -N19ICAL MtO.NTiLY

DEA\R SIIR:-I wvas attracteci by the folIowving, report of the
H-arvard Cancer Commission," which appeareci in the lebruary

number of your journal : " The H-arvard Cancer Commission, it
ýis uinderstoocl, wvill report shortly that cancer is neitlier hcreditary
nor contagsious, and that it is not of parasitic origin. The report
\vill also state that excision is the only cure except in the case of
sr-nall superficial growvths, wvhich may be cured by radiotheraphy."

1 have closely studied the subject of Cancer for the past twelve
years, and for twelve years before that 1i hnd successfully treateci
many cases.

About teii years ago, i1 advancecd the idea that cancer is
infections and gave vrifying, data. I believe that cancer is flot

-onfly infections but also hereditary, and I know that most, if flot
ai, cancers cati be cure-d with or without the knife.

1 %vill be interested to sec the report of the Commission an,, to
learn how they have, arrived at the above conclusion. If thecy say
cancer cannot be cured, they issue a challenge wvhich wvill doubtless
-be taken up by many phy'sicians \vho are successfully treating
these cases by various methocis.

Wenet the internai organs have become seriously involved and
greneral sepsis prevails, the accredited method of treatment offers,
littie, but %vlien the clisease is confined to external parts of the
body it cani usually be successfully rernoved.

I consider that thiese manifestations are secondarv and not
ýprimary effects of the disease, and is usually hield. IPreventive
mneasures are effective in these cases as they are known to be in
many other diseases.

Lt is evident to every on'e that as long as the blood remains
healthy, no cliseas.- cani exist. Our only hope in successfully
-treatina cancer is to restore or re-establish a normal condition of
the blood.

Lt is now an establislied fact that there are many ways of s0
thoroughly oxidiziing the blood that the dîsease engen dering matter
-\vithin it is rendered innoxious and eliminated.

Allowing that the local manifestations of cancer are alwvays
secondary, does it not look reasoniable that better results ivill be
-secured by couplincr local treatm-ent with such measures as wvill
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p~urge the systcmn of the pernicious and infectious prirnary
Colialitions.

Nowv that ive knloiv that Bright's Disease and Diabetes are bath
sccoridary affections and can be cured, why shoulc iv~e nat expect to
do as un ucb for cancer ?

It scemrs ta me that mast cancer patients die fror-n the want af
soi-e specific treatm-ent ; and, for this reasan, cases are allovec ta
î*un on until tbey became hopeless.

One of the H-arvard Crni-nissianiers recently told a personal
friend that the Commission kncw no mare nowv an the subject of
caniccr than when it begsan its investigations. It \voLIld seemn fram
this that the lines upan iviicli the Commission bas been %vorking
are as conservative as Boston hierseif.

G. LENo-X CUR.TIS, M.D.
7 WVest 58tb St., Newv York.

Obituary.
JOHN IIERALD, M.A., M.D.

Dr. John I-lerald, of Queen's University, died iii the General
H-ospital, Toi-onta, recently. JHe wvas adrnitted ta the hospital on
a Sunday and. an aperatian wvas performed on the Tuesday
foIlowing.

Johin J-erald, M.A., M.D., %vas professor of clinical medicine and
clerinatology in Queen's University, and for* several years wvas
Registrar aio tbe Medical Scbaol. He wvas a man of rnarked
executive ability, a good lecturer, popular wvith tbe stuclent budy
and had a large general practice of medicinie in Kingiton. H-e
wvas forty-nine years of age. J-e wvas an ex-M'\ayor of Kingston.
Interment wvill talze place at Dun-Ja6, bis aid borne.

Dr. Herald wvas bora in Aberdeen, Scotland, in iS5 and wvas
the son af the late Rev. James H-eralci, Presbyteriaa minister. H-e
came ta Canada xvben comparatively yaungy, and, e atering Oueen's
University, lie graduated v,.itli bonors in -1876, and received the
degree af M.A. in iSSa. la 1884 bie graduated in medicine from
Queen's. He wvas a memnber of several fraternal arders, and w~as
I'ast l-ligli Cbief Ranger af the Indepeadent Order af Foi-esters
His wife, formerly Miss Grafton, of Dundas, Ont., survives him.
Deceased wvas a member of the MINethodist Chui-ch, and a Coni-
servative in palitics.
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THE DAWN.

Bv 'î.A J. FiscmiiRP, M.I)., \VNrERLoo, ONT.

\Ve know not when 'twvill be, but Deatli one day
WVill corne, like sorne black thief in gloomy night,
And close our eyes forever 'gainst the liglit

0f sun and moon and stars-thcn steal away,
While swift o ur sou I speeds frorrn her hurnan dlay

To rneet the Savour's face so tender, bright,
Waiting heu sentence, after life's drear fight-

I-IeIl's endless night of wvoe or 1-Ieaven's day!

o w'hat is life, that wve should thus forget
The joyful dawn that wraits beyond the gloorn
To greet our souls, while iri the cold, sad tornb

\Ve turn to earth ? \Vhy should we doubt it yet?
There is a life that crowvns Sin's battie won,

A life of rest in far-off glowing spheres,
\\here angels sing Iove-hyrnns through endless years,

XVhere Christ's the Light-the soul's eternal Sun.
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